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Dine-a-ttound planned
Tickets for the Sept 14 Dine-

a Round are now on sale, it

100th Anniversary Com

The food to fes served will
fetture specialties from tho fin-
est restaurants and food shopt
in the ana, The New Jersey
Pops will provide musical enter-
taimnent.

The event will begin at 6:30
p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church. Tickets*are priced at
$30 each and may be purchased
by mailing a check, payable to
the Borough of Mountainside,
and a self-addressed envelope to
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, attention: Dine-a-
Round/Concert.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance. For more information,
catt HWn *ascuitl at 789-9172.

Centennial souvenirs
Pull-length videos of the Cen-

tennial, Parade are now; avail-
•Die. Anyone WHO mwcu me
'parade of the century,' or if
they can't wait to tee it again,

purchase a copy. They are
priced at $30 each. In addition,
the boroctgh- uffcrViwrvetilr -••*
mugs, T-shirt* and caps.

Farm teams
oHWgh ha» planned two

eveniijgs of baseball fun for the

On Ally IS, ilie Trenton
— the Red Sdx farm

— will play the Oriole*1

farm Mam, the Bowie Baysox.
A but will leave Deerfield
School at 5:15 p.m. for the

Registration, including the bus
ride and a reserved seat at the
game, is $15 per person. To
register, contact the Recreation
Office at Borough Hall.

Trailside events
TrailsWe Nature and Science

Center has scheduled an event
for preschoolers, to demonstrate
the movements of the sun and
the moon and the transition of
daytime into night.

Trailside continues its Spring
Skies program on Sundays this
month. The two prominent
spring constellations, Leo and
VirgtfTrarbe dficussed. Parti-
cjpjinti also will be shown how
to locate fytars. Shows begin at
2 p.m.'N6 children under six

The planetarium also will
continue the Laser Eclipse show.

Tho User Light show, set to
the muaic of Fink Floyd, will
be held Sunday at 3:30 and
7:30 pint No children under 10.
For more information, call
789-3670.

Board meetings
the Jtoard of Education's

next public meeting is scheduled
for July 11,

On July 12, the beard will
convene to interview candidates
for the position of board attar-
ney. Tint meeting ii net open
to the public.

Laietthat $$ * joint 0 ^
of representatlvei trrtrt l i e six

the
School for tiui meeting.

when deregionalization will be
diseutsed, •; •••/•y^:W,^- ^ . ;u

$ cute millions
from school budget

PW Education ffi»irttb«n» linda Eserrpaf©, SiBfTOvieoW W RTchaftTKf%Wdis-
cuss the merits of several policy revfelohs presented to the board Monday night. The
board will vote on the policy changes during Its next meeting, scheduled for July 11.

School board introduces new policies
During tins week's meeting the

Board of Education introduced rough
drafts of policies it may adopt before
the next school year.

One policy addressed procedures
school officials would fqUpw if
school staff, police officers or other
third parties attempted to question or
apprehend a student. In what is a revi-
jrion of an existing policy written in
1979, this version anticipates actions

'f/y PflUoB tJllMWviBioilrtif Yootfi Und
Family Services agents.

This/version mandate* the presence

a «tvdant 4wtng the
•ehotj* % ^n,-t«ioor property.

- ,1* «M* tai- *nf«c«n«tt oiSem*
are involved, th» f«4k»wing steps
should be taken:

• If the officer has *. juveoilft com-
pnun or waiipun, ine
lcmWlpl Um TtfactQOfttHg y
until the parents or guardiaji are pre-

If the dfflcer dmrttofflTt

"The district shall make every
effort to establish a close and cordial
relationship with local law enforce-
ment and other agencies," the policy
also states, "while ensuring that the
parenWflUffldiaris are »nfoiTned^and
pupU rights protected." " ~^

Jf a representative of the Division
of Ymdh and Family Services is
invohwfl, d|M representative will

^vision also
tiortrng by rivate

during lunch recess, before school and
aftet school. No studwit will be allow-
ed to leave the property before the end
of the school day without the permis-
sion of the principal. Children leaving

-.bS&rc djsmissal mu^b^jejfimnan-
ied by a parent, who will report to uSe
main office.

"A record shall be kept indicating
the legal custodian of each pupil," the
policy also states. "Satik custodian
shall be responsible (or^m^rnnng i£«
chief school administrator of arty
chartg* in the

Dy Mark Crud«l0
Correspondent

The New Jersey State Department
of Education has reduced the Union
County Regional High Schools'
hudgMby $3.7 rmrtirtp, bringing the
district's tax levy to its lowesfrjevel in
seven years. tl

The budget went to the state educa-
tion commissioner's office after dele-
gations from the six constituent mun-
icipalities could not agree on how
much to slash from the budget, which
was rejected by voters on April 1$.

"I was hoping that fhe" ati munici-
palities could agree on a single figure
to be reduced and we would tvold
having the comnussioaer intervene,*'
said Superintendent of Schools
Donald Merachnik. "However that
did not occur, the residents now will
be granted much toss of a tax levy to
support the regional high schools. We
now have to review carefully the
implications for- the butfget &*
1995-96."

The re

time; s^ne of those accounts were
overbudgeted for next year."

Of the $1.1 million to be cut due to
ovcrbudgcting, ihe state has mandated
the following:

• .$4Qft!0QP come from Mtarje*^
• $260,000 come from other

employee benefits;
• £350,000 come from operation

and maintainance, and
• $175,000 come from contracts

and aervices for transportation.
A&zara said the $2.7 million reduc-

tion is "reasonable" and that "they
clearly overestimated in these areas
last year."

Re added that he was aided by
Union County Superintendent, of.
Schools Leonard Fitts in determining
the cuts.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti, who chaired the summit of the
six constituent municipalities' munic-
ipal leaders in May, has maintained
that the district's budgeted swplu* of
$560,000 was too low. Objecting to

proposed I

f
Springfield, Kenilworth, Clark and

Oarwaod agreed to ask ihe district to
cut £350,000 from the defeated
budget, «nd flic district also offered to
ctt that amoMifc «ut

for $800,000, and Berkeley
Heights councilmembers said they

yfo p p Iri$fc
budget, he called for the district to
have at least $2 million.

According to district records, the
reduction in the budget is the largest
the regional district has ever seen.

Daring OWrTOgiawr bomrd mewing
on Tuesday, members exgrcsped con-
cern over future budgets, saying that

tioit a
JvatepersonTwishes to ^.
T ton school property during

pamu«^tiiirtW»i<M^bnofifwdof
the requoilarid #V& (heir pennhsfon
before th* princhMl wffl

fotm not include provi-

the principal will continue Jo contact
toe parents and will rcma&ttwfth the
pupil during the queitionbt^

• If the office; dote not jbBVftA war-,
rant, it will t« to r e t p * a * t y | ^ f the
principal to detenhtee fl» wm» of

by p |̂>tto. There «rc procedures in
place — Jne safe and > drag-free
schools code — that already have
been adopted by the board.

Toe welfare cf shitdmwielaUng to
safety on school grounds, was

lother nolicv

and Mountainside Police. Patent* will
have to. provide written authorfcatioa
to alkNv thek children 16 participate.

-The aoani <»niideied^die finger*.
printing and the atteodence-related
iteips qir the policy t a b * hehrful in
identifying missing children.

Tlw "popi| safety policy mandates
school principals to supervise the ov -
ation of a district-wide safety program
that emphaafees accident prevention.
The staff will be responsible for mak-

The reduction of SZ,7 million bom
the tajUevy involve A ^ g g j ^ j ^
era! fund budget by $1.2 miffioa and
adding $1.5 million to the nghmal's
surplus, said M3w Azzara, director of
finano» foi A » stau Bdocation loa4Mlavy

ing ih* l99S-9*ym*mo*tdrimikin a
further cut of $4taWa*b*Ktt

Azzari «*id he%a« never ieen this
large • mandate
rare for a

ins curetl
ing it on scbooj grounda.

If the principal allows the queatknt^
ing to occur in school, die parents or
guardians must be notified. If they
cannot be reached, the principal shall
be present during questioning.

revision.
Regarding students' arrival at and

departure from school . grounds,
school officials will "seek the cooper-
ation" of parents to ensure children
will be supervised on school grounds

cially with regard to use of protective
eyewear.

"The staff must maintain complete
classroom and playground supervi-
sion during regular school hours," the
policy also states.

Azzara said he saw the reduction
could ho msdo1 after liit towun "the
budget from the current fiscal year.
He Mid tHat the district had olearly
overbudgeted in certain accounts,
which would free up money from this
year's surplus to be put toward next
year. '

yjoqkii
said Azzara, "we saw that there were a
number of accounts where the district
was not going to use money it had
originally appropriated. At the same

Regiona^High School Board of

ffaffi mflno thp W(fclltroln ifr' *t'*i i -̂ feA.
This year marked tho fin} time a

district budget lla* been a^ealed to
the commissHmer in 17 ye«ra. .

The bjgh school distttet could
t the commissioner's dejtition to
tme board and men to the appel-

Iate division and" even to me state
Supreme Court," said board attorney
Lawrence Schwartz.

Board sends pupil to N.Y. school
By Jay Bochberg
Managing Editor

The mother of special education
student derived some satisfaction
from me Board of Education this
week, when permission was granted
for her son to attend a boarding school
in New York.

Tina Lentis, whose son Billy
attends Summit Middle School, said
Monday she has spent months trying
to transfer her child because of what
she said was a failure on the part of
Summit educators to meet the boy's
needs.

Billy, 13, was diagnosed as dyslex-
ic by doctors at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside. Before
that, the child was classified at diffe-
rent times as suffering from attention
deficit disorder, as being retarded and
neurologicaUy ympajred.

Despite his learning disability, he
has been promoted through the ranks

of the Summit school.system. He
passed through the Brayton and Jef-
ferson elementary schools, earning
A's and B's. t

The speech pathologist! at CSH
warned Summit school officials that
Billy would fall further behind, but
Lentis said, they did not respond.

^September, he will begin seventh
grade; according to his mother, Bil-
ly's reading skills are at the second-
grade level.

The school the boy will attend is
located in upstate New York and is
designed for students with handicaps.
On Monday evening, the Board of
Education approved the out-of-district
placement of the student for the com-
ing school year.

Billy will attend the school, at a
cost to the school district of $17,100;
the Lentis family will pay all other
costs —• including books, extra-
curricular activities and transportation

— involved in the sleep-away school.
After the. board agreed on the

expenditure, Lentis called a discre-
pancy to then- attention: The board
agreed on $17,100, but the amount
should have totaled $18,600.

Lentis, who lobbied the Board of
Education for about six months, was
assured by board member itichard
Kress that the money matter will be
resolved.

She said Billy is excited over the
prospect of starting over at a school
with facilities he needs!

"He has an IQ of 115," she said.
"With a multisensory approach, he
can learn.

Billy's new school also will allow
him to participate in a track and field
program, an activity in which the
teenager excels. "Summit Middle
School wouldn't let him join their
team," his mother said. "They
claimed he would wander off."

Fire Department to study entry system
The Volunteer Fire Department,

along with the Borough Council, is
studying the use of rapid entry ays-
i n n for gaining access to private

during fire*.
~~ Chief JatneaSan-

g aloclt-
contains ther keys to the

doers. AH of the boxes m the borough
" " lipeoed with « tingle Key.

tentry access atldwB ibeBre
to bettor swve the com.

gaining access quicker."
i wud. "If we had to wait for a

representative of the building to
arrive, that would .waste precious
time. The fire could get larger in mat
time. If a sprinkler pipe bum, we
could reduce water damage as well."

' f h e Soroygh would ponon three
copiM of Ihe matter key to all of die

M according to (he chief,
be used enly during fire

Two keys would be

the borough $2,000, plus installation
fees.

The cost for businesses that partici-
pate would ftod $% $13Q.

Companies thmrttt*e chtofceU on
their premises wcm)4 have tM Qpfcm

tain iw*«ination*-^- Mattiif Safety
Dau Sheets—oft what chemicals are
•towd mride. r

locked in Are trucks, and the third
would Htnafa in die muni^Ml vault

The Km* •ymttm, rocoinmeoded
by the Br» ttapajtment, would coat

Jwii" - ^

Rotarian induction

6!

At
^ , J*
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How to reach us:
Our offices We tecated at 1 M l
Stuyvesant Avtnge, Union, NJ,
0/083. Wears open trornj ,
a.1hTtd"vS YWn* every weeTSaSy:
Call us at on# of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Our main phone number,
908-666~7700.1* •qutaped wtth a
voice me® system to' bettor
serve our euttermrs. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have m, reception-
ist answer your call, During the
evening or when #\m office Is
closed your call Will be
answered t ^ j n .
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Is malted to ihe
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available tor $22.00, two-
year subscriptions tor $39.00.
College and out-of-atate sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1 .sosese-TTbO and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
lor processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News Rams:
News releases of general inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call
" 08-688-7700 and ask for the
news department, *

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
shoiiW Vtr lypBo* * 0 M « ipseed
if possible, must be mignmd, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions. Be our Guest
is an eccastoBai •column tor
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Quest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be In our office
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising

-tor
must be in our office by Monday,
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. •
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.rn. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable In advance,
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular bust*
ness hours or call'
1800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday a* noon
for publication that week, If you
have any questions please call
908HBS6-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc, by FAX,
Our FAX lines are.open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557, For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspaper*. Inc., 1291
Sttuyveiant Avenue, Union, NJ.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year In Union County, 50
cents per popy, non-refundable,
Second tifaas postage paid at
l l t o NJ . and'additional

Offlo*. 'POSTMASTER:
* * c h a n g e s to the

E. ECHO, P.O
J. 07083,

po/ilce blotter
extension on candidate
I ~ l I I HI I | I jl Hill IjMiipippiPll ll I" -»•«.-• m- .rt»n ift TiWirrnnrt jan-^n -

Board members downplay relevance to dereglonalizatlon debate

• On June 17. a 1995 ittd, two-door BMW. valued at $45,900 wu ftolen from
the poking tot of Sun Tavem on Rouje 22 West. The car wa* recovered on June
14 inNewufc.

• On June 16, there was an attempted car theft involving a 1995 Un Aeura
parked at Dorf Associates on Mill Lane between 4 and 8:10 p.m. According to
police, the car alarm sounded and scared the thief off. The car also had an anti-
rtmft fL-irif* p n |hf| •inrrirnr wheel. . , . . . . . .

• On June 16, there wu an attempted theft of a 1994 red BMW four-door Out
was parked in the L( Affair Restaurant lot. According to police, the car Ignition
was broken out, but there was no sign of forced entry and "they didn't get the
ear,"

• Between 7 p.m. on June 17 and 7:55 p.m. on June 18 at 1230 ftaute 22
West, a victim stated he had parked his 1987 CMC bUick Blazer and locked it.
When he returned to the car, the rear window was smashed out, A Magnavox
camcorder and tripod were missing. According to police, thews item* were the
only things taken.

• On June 17 at 4:30 p.m., Patrol Officer Richard LatargU stopped a 1991
silver Toyota on Route 22, The vehicle was operated by a man police identified
w Pml E RO)M

According to police, Rojas's registration was suspended and upon talking to
the officer, Rojas presented false identification. The suspect wu charged with

..b^dwing apprehension and motor., vehicle charges, ^ '
• On June 18 at Sun Tavem, a car was broken into between'4:TO~aa3' 8:52

p.m. According to police, the driver's side window was smashed out and i port-
able AT&T phone was missing.

, • On June 18 between 4 and 10:14 p.m., a 1991 green, four-door Volkswagen
was stolen on Route 22. Also stolen from the vehicle were 25 compact discs,
valued at approximately $300; a Pioneer CD player, valued tt $500-, Mid two
Pioneer speakers. The car has not been f recovered to dale.

Key to relaxation sought throyflh reflexes

By Marie Crudcte
Correspondent

Union County Superintendent of Schools Leonard-Fitts
refused to give the Regional High School Board of Educa-
tion additional time to choose a new representative for the
open Berkeley Heights seat.

The board is currently split 4-4 on the issue of deregion-
alization. likely meaning tl>al the new inembcf will be the

Borough resident Robert Paul
McDonald will welcome a **reflexolo-
gy" specialist, who will lead a training
program, today through Sunday.

Reflexoiogy techniques, involving

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help.

If you have an idea for a picture or
story, eaU Managing Editor Jay Hoch-
berg at 686-7700. Ext, 321 weekdays
before 5 p.m.

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1854 STUYVESANT AWr;, UNION

manipulation of reflex points, is an
ancient healing practice, according to
Laura Norman, who will toad the
program.

Norman, the author of "Reel First;
A Guide to Foot RenejtotegyV* also
said the therapy enhances good health
and induces deep relaxation.

"It's a Uivrapy to get your blood
flowing, stimulating the body's natur-
al healing abilities," she added. "It
also helps the body cleanse itself of
impurities."

i"he program will be held today and
tomorrow from 6-10 p.m. and on
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
6 p,m, at 502 Central Avenue in West-
field. For more information, call
McDonald at 654-6944,

Dealing with cancer
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Society has a toll-
free 800 number.

The service provides information
forpatients, families and the general
puBh%«wi"«ll aspects related to cancer,
including causes, prevention, detec-
tion, treatment and patient services.

To reach this service, cali
gOO-ACS-2345,'9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.

The board had asked Fttw for an extenition to rointer-
vicw and seek new applicants after realizing it could not
agree on any of the current three applicants.

Fills snid tl>e law does not allow him to grant an
extension.

"It states that the board has 65 days to make a decision,"
he explained. "Failure to do that makes it the statutory duty
of the county superintendent to act."

Pitts wrote to the district on June 12 and informed them
he wants four things:

• A chronology of what has happened so far in the
search for a new rnemher.

• The availability of the position readvertised, with the
applications sent directly to him.

.•:A.list of Uw cauaidatcs,in the most recent school board
election,

• A list of other persons WIKJ might be interested in serv-
ing in the position.

The board voted 5-3 to ask Pitts for the extension,
. according to board President Joan Toth, because "we

couldn't make a decision. We felt there might have been a
..chance we would be allowed to readvertise the position

and seek new candidates,"
While Toth said she is disappointed that the board was

not allowed to make the choice because "it is our obliga-
tion," she said she was relieved that Fitts would advertise
for new candidates,

Toth also said the board knew the law when it asked for
the extension. "I thought perhaps he would give us some
consideration. We knew the guidelines, but were hoping he
would make an exception for us,"

She said the board could not choose Lawrence McDo-
nald, Alok Chakrabarti or Alan Wu to replace the Berkeley
Heights seat vacated by Michael Rodgers in April. Rod-
gers cited business obligations as his reason for resigning.

Springfield representative Ned Sambur, one of the three
members who voted agwnst the request for more urne,
charged that the board was neglecting its duty by not mak- ,
ing an appointment during its June 6 meeting.

"A board should have nine members," he said. "The sta-
tute was set up that way. This board has had plenty of time
to make a decision."

Board Vice President Donald Paris said he favored ask-
ing for the extension because he hadn't reached a decision.
"I wasn't fully sartified with any of the three at that point,
We wanted to let calmer minds prevail, and conduct
another round of interviews. We only met for 15 to 20
minutes with each."

Theresa LiCausi, Springfield's other representative,
agreed. '1 don't like to be forced into a decision. I wanted
to feel a little more secure about our choice."

Thomas Foregger, who now represents Berkeley
* Heig^Ts"aT6ne,'sai3"hc riopel^aae^srShTi"n^ae"86^r1."We
had three very Yirte candidates come forward and volunteer
to serve. I am disappointed that the board was unable to
fulfill its statutory obligation to appoint someone within
the allowed 65 days. I hope Dr. Fitts wilt choose one of the

three candldAtet Berkeley Height* voter* **» entitkd to
have two representative*,1*

Most'noiri riicmhcr? said tht-y don't feel the deregion
alizatjon anj?l« of choosing » replacement for Rodgers is
relevant.

[he future ui the attempt by four sending towns to let
voters decide if tliey want to break up the regional dJMrict
is now in the hand* of a four-memb*r board of review in

cation Leo Klagholz, the state treasurer, a mct&^it6|thc
state Board of Education and a i^pre#cntatiVe town the
Division of Local Government Service*. Will conduct
public healings on the issue and then decide if there should
be a vote on it.

Tf the matter is put on referendum, four of the six towns
comprising the district must approve, as must an overall
majority of voters in. the disfrict. •>

C«rmine Venes, Mountalnside's representative, said,,
"Deregionalization is not in the board's hands now* We, w
a group, will not decide whether there U a vote or not. The

member i« pro- or anti-disiolutiori will not make that naî ch
differeiiee,"

LiCaosi added, 'The issue of dissolution Is In the handa

regarding deregipnaHzation."
Sambur said he believes the new metBiNr*t ©pinion

about dissolution will have a "small" impact
"There will be times when there is a need for responses

from the board," Sambur said. "How these questions are
answered will be determined by -the feeling of the new

member. But is It an overriding factor? No."
Other board members have said deregjonalizaUon is

such a divisive topic for discussion that some members
judged the three candidates by their stands on it.

A vote was taken during the June 6 meeting to approve
Uwrenee McDonald is the second Berkeley Heights rep-
resentative, but that motion only garnered three vote*,
Sourcei indicate McDonald had said during interviews that
although he was not as qualified as the board members to
talk about dissolution, he would be open to considering it.

"I would like to teU the people of Berkeley Heights,"
Sambur said, "that if Bnyone is thinking of running, tell the

, board you don't have an opinion. Because rfyouhave an
opinion, it becomes a litmus test, Anyone who says they
might even be open to the possibility of deregiontlization
will not be allowed to get on. That issue can doom a
candidite."

Not true, said Toth. "We asked for an extension because
we wanted, to make a fair and open-minded choice. My
decision was not based on dissolution, no matter what
others think."

Although he has already advised against the current
Uxmoi dissolution proposed, Fitts said his opinion on the
topic will not influence his decision regarding the board
member.

"Deregtonalization Is history as far as my involvement,"
he said. "The issue now is to fill a seat so we have a com-
plete board. I will look it every candidate fairly and open-
ly, and male toy decWton based on what that penon can do
overall for the district."

But Sambur added, "One would hope, given the recent

ideas defeated a-sitting board president by a margin'of two
to one, that Dr. Fitts would take that into consideration and
not appoint a member whose views are eon wry to those of
the voters in Berkeley Heights,"

SwingfrVUde

A. 16* Pioneer Swing Kit
Siide »W separated H»*vwe Kit On^ CNS»433S,........,.,„.„.„.„..

AAfff
With Lumbe* (4433it),..,.........

B. 12'Scout Swing Kit
Hardware Kit Only (Nf 4498) ,....„.,....

69"

79*
With Lumber* (MB*)

C. Eagle's Nest Clubhouse Kit
Slide 4 Fireman's Pole sold separately. Hardwire Ktt Only. (N{4430).

W*'ri*Tfee~(44l«iV' '••f'*
D. Eagle's Nest Climber Kit
With Lumber* (*4jys).,,.,. .............35™

kSkyfortKit
Slide, Merty-Go-Rcxind and FirimafVj Pole
sold sepiralely. Hardware Kit OntyrcNE**!?).,..

AIM**
^thLumb« t(4437K),..., .,^fmW

F. Teeter Totter AA9i

•Off*
With Lum^-{44g0it).. ,.,,,..,.9W

•Lumber supplied with Swing«N»S!ic(e Wts is Soutt«m yellow Pine,
.40 CCA Pressure Treated. All SVP 2"k4* and r x 6 " are #1 grade.

NOBOOY BEATS THE QUAirrV O f OUR LUMBER

Lumber
Buitdffitj iJuAr-ci,j Centers

SWINGS

Treehousc
99

Clubhouse Kit
(SOOOK;... 989i f f

Kit includes; Assembly plan, t&o
roof panels, four shutters, door
hinge, two door panels, ttwee

. window titta, H-^amei and .
hardware, Wt. Accej« eittwr ttie
NIW Side Winder Slide or Cool
Wave S l i ^ (sold separately).

cscoacn

Accessories

IT"

A. 6" Swing
Hanger
For wood sets. (NI46&4)

B. Safety Play
Handles
(NS4410)

C. Trapeze
Bar

D. Steering
Wheel
(NI441!)

E. letted Strap
Swing Seat
(NE44&!),,,.

F. Rlngs/Trapczc
Combo

G. Child Safety
Seat
(N6M*1),,, „¥,

H. Fireman's
Pole
(NI44M)..,,..,

I. Climbing
Udder
CNI44I2),,,.,...... . . . . „ . , .

J. Climbing
Cargo Net
CNE**!}...,.

iti-z
Ryder

JTLS

LMerry-
Go-Round
(NE4475),.,. ,.

M. Cool Wave
Slide
8'(NI4475;..

1O'(NE4676)

Tute Slide
(NE4405)....'.............

O. Hardwood
Dowels
24" lora- t fg . of 4 CN£44as>,,,,.,.

R MuW-Color
Replacement ^ ̂ , -

JAEGER LUMBER - WERE YOUR HOMETOWN LUMBERYARD
. Main St.
Ncshanic Station

NJ
Daily 7,30 A M - 5 PM

TTturKi«y 7:30 A M - 8 PM
Sati*day8AM -3 PM

Stfrtay CLOSED

908-369-5511

y
Stiriir>3

Ml

SaturtaySAM -5PM
Sunday 9 A M 8 P/W

908^47-1239

Union
Ml

Daily 730 A M - ^ M
Saturday 8 A M - S P M
Sunday9AM-2,PM

Phonct
908-68^00^0

133 Main St. .
(Behind Food town)

Maditon, HI

r
SatyraayiAM -SPM
Sunday 9 AM- 2 PM

M1-377-10OO

Vannote Lumber
411 Arnold Avenue
Pt. Weaiant Beach,

Mi 08748
Dairy7AM- SPM

May7;30AM -Nowi
SyndayCloscd

•9» "W©OB- (f MS)

VISA

\

\5*& -MflVUS

Not roponslble tor typosraphical'^lwrs. We reserve^ie right to limit quantltlei Ariercrwidise may differ from illustration. 95-6R

\
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r reat world
$~-

salutatorfans wilt remember close friends, fun times on their way to cotleqe and careers
received, as

% ^ p of 12.
A " W » S rmk substantial award.

«hc received were the AT&T academ-

ears; the WetficldRot^

will be easier to work hard later if you
start right from the beginning — but
don't forget to have fun."

The top student said she couldn't
have gotjtcn where she is without the

pfit otfple models.

Scholarship foe $1,000

sity of Virginia in Scpfcmber to study
pre-med and psychology on her way
toward a career in child psychiatry.

he Tyleaol Scholarship foe $1,000 a
year, and the Edward ThMrfwr Astle
Memorial Scholarship for $1,800 w

"All of my cross country team
memories are my fondest memories
from high school." she added. "They
made tiigh school grcajkf made aiflt
of great friend* and had a chtfMfto
work with a really grcai <*»*&. Mr.

.mentors because they always sup-
ported me in everything \ did." i

Governor I ivingstoa'a valcdicfo
riafl Dccpa Sekhar of Berkctry
Heights also wilf continue to the Ivy

she will
ment so as not to "spoil rt for every-

"one." although she did say that she
would speak'about "the issue of
respect in Jonathan Dayton."

"My fondest njemory of^ ĥ jh.
schootDTprobaDly 'partlcipaUoiTin the
theater." said the veteran of "all of the
plays" produced in (he past four years.

the

the Junior
field Scbo!

s Club of
for S 1,000; die £llc-

Sam Pillar Memorial
i

ay product*
Scholarship for $1,000: the g
Golf Club Scholarship far $500; and

ship for $300.
Ottter plans to "live it up" aboard

the World Yacht in New YoA d t y

of my life and the
rnost supportive. My mother has also
been very supportive and,,gjvm me a
lot of Jove," she added.
-" 1 also think that Jodie Foster is an
etoellent role mttjel ftn- both weft Wid
women," she said of t$e graduate of
Yale University, wha went back to
Hollywood ^ to win two Academy
Award*.

Princeton University in the fall, where
•he wUl major in chemical

ships and learned a lot from my direc-
tor. We had a sense of community/*
she added. "I felt my time was well
spent. I also learned several irr^ortant
things — not just about acting, but
about life."

Gitter could probably win an award

wiift ramily ana friends and she will
also be attending Project Graduation.

X"I think we'll have a lot of fun,"
Gitter said. "I'm excited to be able to
say goodbye to everybody at the same
time."

Gitter gave advice to die ttnder-
clas«inen: "Work hard now because it

wouTdlike'"to "go"To medical
t " CatrelU said. 'Tin, thinking

of being a pediatrician or someone
who works with children in some
way."

Carrclli was very active io high
ichool sports and said those experi-
ences would endure in her memory.

also
scholarships. She was the recipient of
the KosensttchI Scholarship,fttlfiiitfibe
Mountainside Boanl of Education ftat
wiir provide $1,000 a ytear for |bur
years; the tklwar.i J. Bloustein Award
also for $ 1,0)0 year for Tour year*; the
James J Kerrigan Memorial Scholar-
ship award for $6,600,a yean die
Mountainside Hducatiott Association
.Scholarship for $1,000; and the Tncia,
DcRosa "Memorial Scholarship for
$800.

When she addresses her clasSjnates

values she learned by participating 1B
extra-curricular activitki, "I teamed
the only way to succeed is to work
hard," she explained.

Tonight Carrclli will attend Project
Graduation. "I'm landing forward to
it because it's the last time we'll be
together as a class," she added.

v" 'Twant to be a doctor," she eaid,
"but I'm not KWe what kind yet."

Sekhar recalled many food lime*
from flic past four years — including
the prom, the Science Olympiad and
the Speech and Debate Club tnp <r>
Florida — but is looking forward to
today. "I'm sure graduation is going
to be my favorite event" she said.

Sekhar received both a $4^P0t

'National Merit Scholarship through
Bristol Meyer* and a $400 faculty
ichplarship to help with the costs of

In her speech, JSekbar plans to l
about the era during which her peer
group grew up, including flic events
and cultural force* that shaped the
Umes.

"We grew up isolated from the rest
of the world and now'? a time when
we/rc stepping ifito,$e real

Although there were many teachers
• and «aff who were Important ta her
ak>nt̂  ;Ue way. Sekhar is thankful for
two in particular.

. "There's so many nice teachers that
did io rrmch Tor me," she st!ff**JIpl

T^aviu, wiio'a reorjug ibis year, came
in the mtnning, second period just for
tsK- Jo do a !ab, SO I could take AP

Also significant to Sekhar is chemi-
stry teacher aiid Science Olympiad
team advisor John Perma

"He cbsperoned 15 of us during the
Science Olympiad tournament." Sek-
har said. "He's been wonderful about
chaperoning and he's always bringing

there's any competitions or Science-
related opportunities he always offers
ii to w."

together again ID September, CaiselH
said hard work and perseverence will
see them through to their own
graduation.

CarreHft too, rehed on mentors for
inspiration and guidance throughout
high school.

"Mr. Byrne is my mentor because
he helped me not only with cross
country but he brought out the best in
us," she said. "He tau^tt us-how to
Work hard, keep at It and not to get
discouraged.**

"And of coursê  my parents are my

Governor Livingston salutatorian
Kaon Chu, a resident of Murray Hill,
reflected on her high school years.

"My favorite memory was attend-
ing the Carnegie Mellon Surntpcr
Program, where they had career* in
applied science and technology. J
woiiced in a biotechnology lab for
c*W h ? i

bitter and cold the real world is, aad
so I'm asking the students to. remem-
ber how they are now: full of excite-
ment and anticipation, and not to lose
that or get down if the #?rld is
tough." (

Sekhar too offered some advice to
the younger high school students.

"I would say that even if it doesn't
seem like the work will come to an
end. put the effort in because tt'a defi-
nitely WQrtfcit - £ espccaiUy whoi you
receive that big envelope from the
college you've dreamcxL «T."

Worrall Newspapers
Worrall Community Newspapers

has selected the valedictorians of
4.23 grade point fverage,
scored 1310 pttj

t

a yMwi myn ouflrjor P|inc)paTfT6sane TarnonfeVconaratulateis
peepa Sekhar artd Karen Chu oh being namiBd the school's valedictorian and l
tatorian, respectively.

Livingston regional high schools and
GLHS's salutatorian as our Whiz
Kids for 1995.

Dayton senior Alex Gitter's nan*
should" be familiar to readers of the
Leader. She has appeared in.Janu-
ary's "Student of the Mpoth" pitte^ial

roll*.

"I enjoyed the whole experience:
the people I got to meet and wot* with
«nd the entire experience 'wai
extraordinary." .-•'•«

"All the teachers at Governor
Livingston are great," Chii continued.
"They encourage you and
there for you when you need

Cho will be attending Ma»|a-
chujetis Institute of Technolbgy in the
fall where she will major cither in
genetic engineering or in" molecular
biology, possibly in preparation for a
career in medicine.

'Whiz Kids'
SATs, with 700 in the verbal and 740

ment test, with 6lO points Inj% ver-
bal section and 700 in the" ntath.

Governor Livingston valedictorian
Deepa Sekhar it another student
familiar to our readers. In additkrti to
being included in many honor rolls,
Sekhar has been featured in photo-

- of the school plays in

Livingston's ,*ajutato-
rian, Karen Chu, placed second in
class rank beWifcl Sethar. .-$& has
attained a 4.33 G.P.A., including six
A pluses and Ihtee As. On the SATK,
she scored 1430?— 660 otTtne verbal
and 770 on flie' math.

WorraU ComnaljBUty

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD LOOK

KDHUR
Bring a ctbssic

ItooKtoyour
[home with

Revival"
lacomptete
I line of
traditionally

' cotr brass construction
1 matching accessories
' ceramic valving

Visit 6ur beCRMM r»«w <Jesign«r showroom. See the latest In
Whirlpools, bath flxtunw and accessories In a wide range of
stytes. finishes and cotofs.

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
>160 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ. (to block wuth of Rout* 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676^2766

The Springfield resident ranks first
in her class of 187 students, with her

With her AiM grade point avenge,
Sekhar radk«M«at< m -%cr dim at
GLHS. She scored a 1440 oa the

as u> every member
ional high aebooihT
ot 1995, v

Above
Beyond

Bridal Center

v

"Quality & Service...
LET YOUR DREAMS BECOME REALITY

Magnificent Bouquets

4 A%tit*

$$%

Jpvitatkms ¥ Gifts &Iin>ors V Accessories

Complete Line Of
Crystal Uses • Cake Pktes • Glasses

Ring Bearer mam » Garten • Plume Pens

/CaB & Make em Appointment
7 Days a Kfedk • Eecntog /fowrj Aw/fci&to

1-800-377-1727 "*
t .\i>rlh

•WTTH THERMAL
1 INSULAlTnruAQC
B^pBi^VH^S^^S^V^S^^^BB^^^^^^^^^^^iBV^^S^^BSB^S^B^B^B^i^^m

1 • TILT-IN FEATURES
1 • EASY CLEANING
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THe Colors ofSummer
are in Bloom at

DuBrow's
Add instant color _
to your garden,

_ deck or patio
with hundreds of
annuals, perennials
and shrubs in
bloom now.

Ready to go are Cedar, Terra Cotta, Moss*
Stone and Resin planters filled with

beautiful flowers for instant enjoyment!

OP1N DAILY
SENIOR DISCOUNT (Tuesday • Wednesday)

251 W. Northf J«W Rd.
IMtelMHif

Rout. 10 Clrcl*

Wood Ave. Merchanis Assoc. Presents

CRUISE NIGHT
The Town.of Unden Merchant Assoc.

;0SJf invites you to their cruise night on N.
Wood Avenue on the third Friday of

every month. Bring the car and the family
and step back in time when window shopping was the
only way to shop. Come and see all the unique shops.

Join in on all the festivities.
Tak» jour datste, rod, cusftjm. 4x4 or wtNHewc you have

I OP

mm-mi

• %

•<.*•

6:30 PM to 9:30 PM
At 9:15

(I, '•L * . V

' ,.•*.».
. A *— •

/

M * t - ~ •
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Regional board members
object to lawyer's role

By Mark Crudclc '

Four members of the Union County Regional High School Board of Educa=
lion have said a document, written by the board's attorney, does not represent
the viewi of the majority .%£ ih* boMcL

The fbor • members -^- fM uawe YfetiW of Memrtainsi*. Ned Stmbur of
Springfield, Robert E. Jeans of Kenilworth and Thomas H. Fortgger of Berke-
ley Heights — t o-wrote a letter to state Commissioner of Education Leo Klagh-
ote. In that letter they said a petition sent by board attorney Lawrence Schwartz
in repottse to constituent towps' appeals to the state to examine the proposed
dissolution-of the district "doei not represent the views of a majority of our
current board which has eight j^embers."

During the board's May 23 meeting, Foregger attempted to pass a motion
which would have had the regional board vote on Schwartz's petition. But on
the advice of Schwartz, acting botrd chairwoman Virginia Muskus did not
allow the motion, which hid been seconded, to be made.

At that time, Schwartz accused Foregger of playing politics with the motion
to "bring the petition to a vote because it will deadlock the board 4-4 and the
board will not approve the mation."

In response, local boards of education in Mountainside, Springfield, Kcnil-
wftnft ind Berkeley HMfhtvtnve written KJ*ghotc, Mkinti hm» to in validate
Schwartz's petition.

Those board! write in their request thai "it Is clear that this answer does not
represent the views of a majority of the regional board" citing the four board
members* letter as proof,

'"The statute requires that an answer be filed but the answer is to be that of the
regional district as authorized by its board," continued the letter of the four local
boards, "A pleading which merely reflects the views of the regional board's
attorney and/or the peculiar viewpoint of an unidentified 'committee* is not the
answer of the regional" district." *> • .*

In his response to the local boards, Schwartz wrote "there is no legal require-
ment for a board resolution prior to the filing of the answer to any contested
petition , , . Since the filing o/ an answer is mandatory, no authorizing resolu-
tion is needed."

Schwartz a!§o said he believes the matter should be handled inside the dis-
trict, "The regional board members, individually and as a whole, are quite cap-
able of addressing their own internal legal affairs. This is not a matter for oppos-
ing counsel," , .

The friction between the attorney and the four board members continued into
the June 6 board meeting.

At that time, Foregger said the legal costs the district has incurred during
recent deregionalization matters have totaled $18,000 through March 31, with
an additional $4,000 in April.

The Berkeley Heights representative also complained of haying difficulties
in reviewing legal bills in the past

"I asked to see the legal bills and was told they could only be reviewed in the
office and the attorney had to be present," Foregger said of his experience.

"I made it clear the district should not incur any expense for this review since
I was not asking for the attorney to be present. They agreed," he added. "District
administritien, consisting ©feeler Uu&A,b*uinea* admimttratrir, and Superin-
tendent Donald Memehnilc was also interested, so they chote to sit in on part of
the review."

Foregger said he has been denied possession of copies of Schwartz's bills.
"The bills detail how public funds are being spent; that makes them a public

record," he alas said. "The public interest is not saved by keeping this material
from board members, A board member who wishes to see them should be able
to see them without taking time off from work. All board members should

Students W the month • 7

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Principal JueHth Wlckline presents dual Stu-
dent of the Month awards to Barbara Fowler and David Gubemat. Fowler, a resi-
dent of Mountainside, has maintained a grade point average of 3.95 and is ranked
fifth in her class. She has served as secretary of Ifte Environmental Club and has
been an active member of the National Honor Society, Spanish Club and Stage
Crew in addition to competing on several worts teams. In September, she plans
on attending Allegheny College to studyr marine biology antf ©n^roTVffi©ntat"seieno©.
Springfield resident David Gubemat has attained a 3.1 G.P.A. and is ranked eighth
in his class. He serves as business manager of the school yearbook and treasurer
of the Key Club in addition to being an active member of the National Honor Soci-
ety and several sports teams. He plans on attending Rutgers University to study
computer engineering. •- \

Regional plans meeting*
Toft,U.tttpn C8Plij|pP«PpppP*Tw§jT

School Board of-#BdWlttofl : has
Us sch«jfole ;6f Weetings

for tiie 1995-% academic year.
The first meeting* will be during

the summer. '
• Joty 11 at 7:30 p.«a. ift die library

of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

• Aug. 1 at 7:30 p,rn. to the library
of Oovwrwr f ,iv*nf«*on *- Regjon*! -
Higii School in Berkeley TTSJgWs* ""

• Aug. 29 at 7:30p.m. in the library
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

• Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the library
of Jonathan L>hyton Regional High
School in Springfield.

Reading list
The Springfield Public Library htt

set aside the books on the regional
Mgh who*! district'* mtnmet rending
list. '

The books have been placed on

are marked with special yellow" labels
to make them visible.

The library has ordered extra
copies of books that have proved to be
popular in the past, and will keep
them in the carts until the summer
reading assignment is completed in
September.

The jibraiy wUfhe open dUly all
summer hut will be closed on
Saturdays.

Students from throughout the dis-
trict may borrow books from the
library if they bring a valid library
card from their hometown library.

Tmilside plans festival
The Trailside Nature & Science Center is seeking artisans, crafts people, and

food vendors to demonstrate colonial crafts and work skJlls, or to sell ttieir colo-
nial products at its 14th annual Harvest Festival. «

The festival, on Sept. 24 from 1-5 p.m.. will be a celebratioq of colonial and
Native American life, and will feature demonso-aUong, Uve period music, a
Revolutionary War encampment, children's crafts and colonial games, food and
more.

Examples of craft and work skills being sought are: blacksmithing, kick
wheel pottery, broomimking, shoemaking and quilting.

Participants who wish to sell their products will be charged » fee.
Fair more IhformafIon aBBiffBoW ft participate or wtantter, rail Setty ABB

Kelly at 789-3670, Tuesday-Saturday,

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains tow to tell you
story. We woujd like to publicize your club, church, sportg, school news, etc. If
you have an idea for a picture or story, call Managing Editor Jay Hochberg at
^^WW^^^HS^ ^Wl'ffl ifjfB'fl'a'llk MdlWULttttlitfthe bodfd*s split over deregionalizmUon matters extended to the debatepf the

lawyer's tailing. '

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar, prepared by the Springfield Leader and the Moun-

tainside Echo, is a list of local and county government meeiingg.

Today
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.

on the sixth' floor of the administration building at Elizabethtown Flaza in
Eliabeth,

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in executive session

on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.
• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. at 300 North Ave. Eist in Westfield.

Tuetday
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the courtroom on

onti will be n»Skid^to.y3u.

OURS
Super Coupon

Bud Light, Coors Extra Gold
or Rolling Rock y2 Keg

Any Coors Reg. or Light
% Keg or Beer Ball

Wth Coupon. &fxW7-«

Discount
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Briny In any competitor** md 90
we wi l l meet or boat that price subject to

ABC Regulations.

870 ST. GEORGE Av i . 5 RAHWAY5 CVS SHOPPING CNT. 908-381-6776

Beer
off the
Floor

SuHArrCn n ^ M ^ i imdmMtfm
2412a.un$

Moosehead $44 gg
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FAX: 908-381-8008
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Santa Marghefita $-1499
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WHIRLPOOL
LARGE CAPACITY
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ROPER
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FINAL COS
Super high energy efficiency for low operating cost
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;ABLE READ^
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Clean hoi^se
The infighting that will characterize the debate about

deregionaliation 6f the high school district has begun,
with Regional High School Board of Education.Attorney-
Lawrence Schwartz; firing the first shot oh behalf of the
anti-deregionalizatioii side of the board.

The board i& nowctivided about how to approach the
te i ^ p a i ^ w u l J ^ W^uS^iMJ^ar y^amse in the pro-

posed dissolution of the district.
That split also has created an opportunity for the school

district's administration — in this case, Schwartz —- to act
as it sees fit.

Schwartz drafted a petition in the name of the board,
but according to four of its members, that document does
not reflect the view of the majority.

In Ms petition, Schwartz told Commissioner of Educa-
tion Leo Klagholz that the Regional Board of Education
oppose* putting the issue of deregionalization before the
voters on a ballot.

^duifflnsiaersT Carmine VehesT i^prtegfieWs Ned
SwniwMlpbMt Jeans oi kiuiworth ind ThntanH hurcg-
ger of jBftrkeley Heights contacted the commissioner to
say ftmt Ac current members, of the board disagree with
the position conveyed by that paper.

This petition was the subject of a fiery debate during
the board's May 23 meeting. At that time, Foregger asked
for a vote on the petition; his motion was seconded. But
Schwartz stepped in, advising acting board President Vir-
ginia' Muskus to table the motion.

She did.
Then Schwartz accused Foregger of playing politics

with deregionalization, saying such a vote would "dead-
lock the board," thus killing the petition.

In response, four local boards of education — Moun-
tainside's, Springfield's, Kenilworth's and Berkeley
Heights' — have added their opinions, asking Klagholz to
void Schwartz's petition on the grounds that the majority
opinion of the regional board had not been .presented.

"The statute requires that an answer be filed, but the
answer is to he, that of the regional district as authorized
by its board," the four local boards' joint letter says. "A
pleading which merely reflects the views of the regional
board's attorney, and/or the peculiar viewpoint of an
unidentified 'committee,' is not the answer of the regional
district." . ' .

Schwartz responded to that letter by telling the four lo-
cal boards that ''there is no legal requirement for a board
resolution prior to the filing of the answer to any contested
petition... Since the filing of an answer is mandatory, no
authorizing resolution is needed."

It seems Schwartz has cited the letter of the law to say
the matter should be handled within the disttict. The spirit
of the laws that influence the regional board's actions,
howeyef",*"appear to be a caluSry'irTmts^tight. "; " \
' If four members of the board disagree with the other
members about an issue, but have their opinion consid-
ered that of a minority's, how Will the matter be handled
within the disnict?

The regional board must come to grips with changing
times. There are members on the board who were elected
not only in decisive votes, but in stunning protest votes.
Foregger andjSambur were chosen over incumbents by an
electorate voicing its displeasure with the board.

It should be remembered that Foregger defeated board
President Burton Zitomer in a landslide. It is also worth
noting that Sambur was elected largely because of his
promise to bring the topic of deregionalization before the

Courtwy of Wirtlafct School

School students g
from the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education
program in a. ceremony at
ietchwood School on
June 14. Graduates Brian
W i d e m e y e r , Jesse
Abeles, Jason Sailers. C if-,
ford Leon, Sam Battafllia
and Chris Butler finished
the course, which was
made possible thaqte,M
efforts' made by the Moun-
tainside Municipal Alliance.

0(JgrtBPOi1Ctf©BpOfftTWm
are Sgt. Scot Worswick and
Lt. John CHock. The prog-
ram was funded by the
Governor's Council on
Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

Many memorable events took place in June
Once agam this old planet Earth has

rolled around to what we poor mortals
call the month of June, The mere men-
tion 6f June brings to mind all sorts of
thoughts of things which have hap-
pened in June, such as the end of the
school year, and the start of a long
summer vacation for those students
who will be returning to classes in the
fall. The start of the season of summer
begins in June, usually on the 21st day
of that month, but will vary slightly,
depending on Leap Year, and other
minor adjusorients to the calendar.

Down through history many impor-
tant events have taken place in this
sixth month of the year. During the
American Revolution the Mate ©f
New. jersey was invaded by the Brit-
ish and Hessian soldiers from Staten
Island on the dark night of June 6,
1780, which resulted in the baljjes of
Connecticut Farms, Elizabethtown
and Springfield.

In this invasion, about 6,000 men
TW t l ^ L*^&£ 1&4=1 a ^ i \31>3 t £ : i ^ * » * y i U i i ^

the .waterway ,y^ich sepatttea Btaien
Island from New Jersey, and marched
up Water Street (now Elizabeth
Avenue) in EHzabethtown to High
Street. Here they were met by a dozen
American Militiamen, who fired a
volley of shots into the advancing col-
umn, and ran to warn the town of the
presence of enemy troops. A lucky
shot had inflicted a severe leg wound
upon British Gen, Thomas Sterling
knocking him off of his horse. The
officer second in command ordered
the column to hall until daylight.

The Way
It Was
By William Frolieh ,

which enabled the Minuternen to
gather for defense.

The British plan was to move for-
ward toward Morristown, where Gen-
eral Washington was sull in#winter
quarters, with only about' 3,800 men
left of his army after a frightfully hard
winter, It was assumed that his defeat
and capture would be a simple matter
for the weil'tramed British and then-
Hessian mercenaries.

During the advance toward Con-
necticut Farms, (now Union) a small
skirmish took place where the Colo-
nial road met Galloping Hill Road,
and casualties resulted. A large stone
boulder now marks the spot, in Rosel-

P^k^Jummpned from the coun-
tryside, the American militia met and
held the entimy near the Connecticut1

Farms Church. This unexpected
heavy resistance forced the British to
break off the attack, and retire into
Elizabethiown.
. Here they set up camp in the east-

ern part of town, where General Hand
attempted to dislodge them with can-
non fire, but soon ceased this opera-
tion - as being ineffective.

0nJ»e23rd of June the British tried.
again, this time advancing to Spring-
field, where they'were defeated by

militia and Continental soldiers under
General Greene. In their anger, the
enemy looted and burned tfie village,
leaving only four houses unbumed,
which they used as hospitals. Foiled
in their plans, the enemy beat a hasty
retreat all of the way back to Staten
Island, and gave up the idea of captur-
ing Washington and his army. r

By a coincidence, the 6tti day of
June was also the day the British were
involved in another invasion. This, of
course, was the famous D-Day inva-
sion of Nazi-held France In 1944, and
this time the American Army was
fighting with them.

There were other memorable
events which took place in the month
of June. There is Flag Day, celebrated
on the 14th ai theday that the Conti-
nental Congress adopted the 13
stripes and stars as the official banner
of our United States, back in 1777.

POT many years the third Sunday of
June has been celebrated as Father's

recover in order to do it all over agam
a half-hour later In the day.

Another memorable date in, June is
the 28th of the month, which is the "
date of the Battle of Monmouth,
which took place in 1778, when the
British forces occupying Philadelphia
moved out and crossed New Jersey,
followed by Washington and his army
from Valley Forge. The two armies
met near Freehold, and Monmouth
Battlefield is now a state park. Para-
des and re-enactments are held each
year near this date to mark the
occasion.

On the 200th anniversary of this
battle, in 1978, nearly 15,000 "sol-
diers" engaged in the re-enactment of
the battle^ on the original battlefield,
and newly as many spectators were
present. The intense heat of the battle
in 1778 had as many casualties from
exhaustion as from enemy action, and
the heat in 1978 caused as many.
Modem ambulances were very visible
during the re-enactment, caring for
IIIMH » i i n i w wt ih i ihiitir „«»»,-«*—-J—.

State Park the Pine Creek Railroad-
irtafksl'ather'g Day as the tune to ie-*
enact the Great Locomotive Chase, an
actual incident, of the Civil War. This
is played as a time for fun, where
authentically uniformed Confederate
and Union soldiers steal or rescue old-
time steam trains occupied by visitors
to the park. Firing pistols and muskets
loaded with only black powder, but no
shot, the troops blaze away at each
e^er, while costumed ladles tend to
the wounded, who miraculously

^ f <laim( that the original
' battlel'«naedin?i dtafw, without a deci-
sive result, but others see it as an
American victory, as the Americans
had been able to stand up to the
trained soldiers of the British army
and forced the army to retreat to Sta-
ten Island. ,

William FroUch la a resident of
Roselle and a member of the Union
County, Historical Society.

The disdain some board members feel for the newcom-
ers is seen during simple discussions of parliamentary
procedure and board policy,

While the friction makes for lively debate —? and takes
some of the burden of asking questions off audience
members — this Board of Education has some serious in-
house problems to solve before it can even pretend to be
ready to set policy for three high schools.

Superintendent of Schools Donald Merajjpik*Biust be
heard from on this matter. Schwartz, is employed by-die
board, but his everyday courses of action are directed by
Merachnik's administration.

It would be naive to expect the superintendent to work
toward deregionalization Because he doesn't think dissol-
ving the disffict would benefit the education of students.
However, if the mere discussion of the issue becomes a
barrier between two factions of the Board of Education,
Merachnik should step in and ensure that the board's
attorney appears not to be playing favorites with board
members. ,

"If there is any principle of the. Constitution
that more imperatively calls for attachment
than any other it is the principle of free
thought — not free thought for those who
agree with us but freedom for the thought of
those we hate,"

—Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr,

Organ transplants are r&sult of hard living
it seems the medical "nrofession has " ' J l t""'1 L-—TT- , . .-~—- J^^p^ici i^njianddoefSoit iemi fmsureMTffiUeaitftibfiBHollIt seems the medical profession has

been called upon to act as God. We
refer to Mickey Mantle and his new
liver and how he got it.

Authorities at the hospital where
the transplant was made say Mantle's
deteriorating condition made it neces-
sary mat he obtain a new liver as
quickly as possible since his very life
depended on it. Within one day, «
donor was found and Mickey received
a new liver to sustain him.

Doctors swear that Mantle's cele-
brity status had nothing to do with his
getting prompt attention while other
Joe Nobodys have to wait sometimes
up to three months to get a transplant.

The patients who are lucky to get
prompt attention are said to be in a
life-threatening condition and any
delay could cause death. Mantle was
described to be in that condition.

However, let us create a scenario.
Suppose there were two such cases in
a hospital. One patient, on the celebri-
ty level of Mantle, while the other was
Joe Nobody. Both were in need of
immediate, and I mean immediate
transplants to save one life. Doctors
are called in and they are asked to
make a life or death decision. Who
gets the new organ? Does Mr, Cele-
brity or Mr. Nobody get it? Without

cynical or suspicious, I think I

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

another grandfather died at 84 in
1940, An uncle died fromnibereulosis
at the age of 37 while another uncle
died of lung cancer at 51. The family
saw toat death was lurking nearby and
plans were made to accept death when

t i t finaHy came.
Today we have organized groups

begging for persons to donate* iheir
organs to others so they might have a
longer life. The concept is noble; but
we think some ethicists might have
trouble accepting this concept

Then fliere's another issue on organ
transplants that must be addressed.
Although he was a modem hero, a
legend on the baseball diamond,
Mantle abused his liver through 40
years of hard drinking with his bud-
diea like the late Billy Martin.
Mantle's illness cannot be blamed on
anyone else but Mantle. Acquain-
tances would say that by 10 in the
morning, Mickey would be half-
loaded and his lunches would consist
of several Bloody Marys and a six

of beer. This would be followed

fingers at others.
Heavy drinking can be a lonely

existence and the reasons for it are
many and complex. Some heavy
drinkers know when the time has
come to quit. Others have to be beaten
over the head and told they, are going
to die in a week if they do not stop. I
am not trying to be holier-than-thou
since all of us, or at least most of us,
have been known todown afew in our
lifetime. But some of us, having lived
in an alcoholic home, or seen families
and friends get beaten down by too
much booze, understand the
consequences.

a given day and decide to become an
alcoholic; it happened and he paid the
price and there is no doubt he will
continue to pay the price. We are cer-
tain about one thing, though. He will
never again drink anything stronger
than a root beer or diet Pepsi. He
knows the consequencei if he does
otherwise.

m, the meanwhile, we hope for
Mantle's recovery and pray that
others m the same boat wUl leam.

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher In Summit.
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know who would gel that organ, and
so do you.

Another issue enters into this prob-
lem of organ transplants. We wondur
how this new trend toward prolonging
life has on those- who think it inter-
feres with a sort of divine plan that
more or less says •'When the time
comes to die, you die, just as our
grandparents died when the time
came."
;, When I was a kid, there were no
organ transplants and if you came to a
point in your life where grave illness
overtook you, doctors would try
everything within their power to keep
the patient alive. But the time did
come when life just ebbed away and
that was that, as hard as that might be
on family tad friends. Two of my
grandmothers and one grandfather
died before they were 70, while

by some serious drinking at dinner
and a nightcap or two before bedtime.

I »©ft of feel sorry for that old liver
of Mantle's; it got more punishment
that it deserved. But after a while how
much can a liver take and after 40
yean? It probably screamed out,
enough!

Now, the question is; should a per-
soa Wto has abused an important part
afB$i body by drinking heavily for 40

life* given the same consideration
a* «$£ who lived a prudent life but

'•Vtenly hit with a liver or kid-
alem necessitating a trans-

have mixed feelings on
is entitled to live; but

who knowingly abuse their
bo<$i by heavy drinking or smoking
and&fefor years in the fast lane, have
no ogt* to blame biU themselves. -
Mantle, to his credit, takes full blame

letter to the editor
Freeholders' bungling hurts all
To the Editor: . • '

Vour anonymous reader who stated that "the county only takes care of Moun-
tainside" must realize that every city and town in Union County is being
neglected by our county officials.

Mountainside taxpayers, who might be thought to have a low tax rate, in
reality pay high taxes and get few services in return.

For example, above and beyond our already high local-school taxes, Moun-
tainside taxpayers must pay an exorbitant regional high school tax.

Additionally, we*pay for private garbage pickup and road cleanup. We have
no "cleanup days." We do not have a paid fire department. And, that is just the
beginning of the services which we must privately pay for, while paying our
spiraling taxes. . ,

Unmistakably, the county is not concentrating on Mountainside residents at
all! Since the freeholders allowed Route 78 to run through the Watchung Reser-
vation, every taxpayer in Union County is paying for the snowballing problems
which are arising because long-range management plans were never formed.

Businesses would fold and managers would be fired if mat typ* Of misman-
agement occurred in the private sector.

»A11 Union County residents should be outraged by county departments
which, like the Department of Paries and Recreation, should be renamed toe
Union County Departments of Park atid Recreate. * Jjt

Our escalating taxes are being wasted! Taxpayers in Elizabeth, Mountainside
And all Union County municipalities ate being ripped off by our elected "rep-
resentatives" and high paid prima-dotma county officials.

It is time to clean out the Union County Courthouse — let's start at the topi
The Watchung Awareness Group*

•: Deriise Sutkie

Tex Brooks
Mountainside
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letters to the editor
Tvif mh tg team from COactffiSt

Willrtot WaiviL-despite abuse
To the Editor: '•'*"

A* * long-time resident of Springfield and a representative to the Regional
High School Board of Education. I have always been concerned about thecpild-
reftU»our township B n t w ^ y m i

To the Editor:
At * former athlete at Dayton Regional, I was sorry to hear of yet another

Recently, I was informed that Coach Rich Font! resigned bis position a* the
brad boy's basketball coach, making the fourth change'ln the last flw ymn.
• When c0tajg hjutj&«Bon* Jof"resignstion, Fonti, in •
responded with theVollowingV'1 was questioned on i
week, and then cbastlted by parents for having the playen ran one<tnil» before
practice for conditioning," said Fonti. "I had to have faculty i

NEWSPAPERS — THVMDAVi J0N1 » r

Marshall misrepresented mulch
To the Editor

Marc Marshall's letter to the «dUor of June IS was »_^
BoooftBe facts, l ie hiu nunufac$|ftl a scenario of tec1&'$$|t i | |£^w»eu me
Township Committee ntd the cdoitty md s nefarious plot titpm* resolution
requesting graai composting fe thg Hondaille Quarry.

For good mca$ure?l^!£jrei^
officials. , ' I ' 1 : / "

t*r me ajmire you that the Township'Qnnrnitfee doe* not indulge in secret
negotiations. We have ptttictpttid to mewing* about snared sen***.

them to enjoy every benefit as they grow Into adulthood.
For this reason, I wa« disappointed and uhamtftt at the behavior of Spring-

field Board of Education President Ruth Brinen and bar husband wbed thjy
verbally abused and berated me at our h^y 23 Board of Education meeting
because they disagreed with how I voted. ' '
• -1 voted to ensure that the Regional Board of Education answered the appeals
made to the commissioner of education with regard to the recommendations of
the county superintendent of schools on deregionaltzation. It was a proper vote
because an answer was required by law from our board.

Why is the Springfield board president so fearful of our response to the
appeal?

facts before it makes its decision. Just-as the residents of Springfield should
know all there is to know about the consequences of dissolution of the regional
distrint* •—*-— " •

will, in hurttype<
ate trying to help. *.

Thto type of behavior has been prevalent in Springfield, I cafi atte*t,fcrnV
past 12 ydirs. I have yet to see anyone benefit from It. UdlbrnnuletyV the
parents of the players seem to have lost the real purpose for their sons* partici-
pation at tins level. ~ . "

High school sports are designed to provide an environment where young men
and women can be rewarded for their hard work by earning • spot on a team,
and then ascending to the varsity level through hard work and a loyal commit-
ment to Work wifhm the coaches "system." Unfortunately, none of

government ss economically and efficiently a* possible.
Our Township Committee meetings as* tltwiyt open to the public. Mr. Mar-

shall knows that if be attended them 1M might get his facts straight.
Mayor Marcia Forman

Springfield

Letters to the editor

if his coaching methods are successful.
Until a coach's "system" is given the necessary time and loyalty It take*

They must know what educational plan will replace ours if the regional dis-
trict is dissolved; how much it will cost to implement; how it w b alter what is
currently provided for our high school students, and bow much it will increase
taxes w-ith this change in the next 3-5 years.

Certainly, if you provide for only 394 students in gradet9-12 instead of being
part of'« student body of 708 as currently exists, you cannot offer me same
educational opportunities and your costs will escalate.

The residents must hive all of the information just as the board of review.
Hence, my vote was piO}wi f i d tppiopilnth w ^

In addition to the verbal abuse from Mrs. Brinen, her good friend from KenU-
worth, Mrs. Janet Glynos, shouted out th« I "only care about myself, you don^t
give a damn about the people of Springfield."

Mrs, Glynps, a member of the Kenilworth Board of Education, really doesn't
know me and yet demeans me at our Board of Education meeting.

Those in Springfield who know me as a person know I am up front and
straightforward in what 1 say or do. I have stated publicly, on more than one
occasion, that I want the residents of Springfield to know all the facts oo the
dcregionalization issue.

So far, I don't believe .they know me true facts »n the costs to the township
nor as to what different education plan will replace what already exists. And,
evefyoiie should know this before they decide how to vote on the issue.

By this letter, 1 want all township residents to know that I will continue to
fight for our children and for tiiithfiil information on deregionalization to be
publicized. And, that 1 will not waiver from my resolve despite the verbal abuse
from Springfield Board President Ruth Brinen nor her friend, Kenilworth board
member lanet Glynos. ' • ..

Theresa LiCausi
"• • Representative, U n i o n County Regional

High Schoo l Board o f Education

. ffmw mrt hlnaanm, is

I C o m m u n i t y Newspapers invites readers to send letters to the editor
tatfoU tin d ie opin ion pages .

BWi wrWBfilrTW liniy iUftJcct' Will b e considered, b u t the editors reserve the
right to edit all letters for length, content, clarity and style .

It in r e c o m m e m l c d that letters b e typed. Letters o f less than 2 5 0 words arc

sports has to offer. Parents must realize that winning docs not come
through a coaching change, but rather from a loyal conuuUmeatby the players
to attempt to realize both their individual as well as their team's full potent!*!.

The ability to work within a system, toward a common goal. Is a valuable
skill for any young person to have. There will surely come a time when one
must leave their parents' small sphere of influence and find they have no choice
but to work within somebody else's system.

Wouldn't it be nke if they could
then draw from their high school
sports experiences and have it benefit
them in a positive manner? I under-
stand that every parent wants the best
for their kid, but they must realize that
their individual agendas have no place
in the set goals of a team.

The athletes will not get the full
experience that growing through high
school sports offers if the parents con-
tinue to drive away these coaches.

If parents really want what is best
for their children, they would shut
their mouths and give the coaches a
chance to really do their Jobs.

Clay Trivett
Springfield

This opportunity al»o is open to all officials and employees of the Township
<*f Sprmfflrtd. in* Borough of Mountainside and the County of Umon.

Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number for
verification. Anonymous letters will not be published.

For putalieitien, all tetters and essays must be received before 9 a,m, Monday
at 1291 SttjyYesant Ave. Union, 07083. ' • , •

Guaranteed Rate

And No Points
MOQTGAGE LOAM FOQ DUQCHASE, OQ REFINANCE.,

BOQQOW TO $203,000 WJTtt AS LITTLE AS5%. DOW

10/30 ARM 30 Year Term
Rate subject to possible

one-time increase after 10 y*am

RATE

8.000%

APR

7.920%

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$500,000

MONTHLY
P&t PER $1,000

$7.34

CAPS

5/1 ARM

RATE

7.125%
7,250%

Converts to 1-Vbaf
30 Year Term which rate may increase

APR

7.780%
7.830%

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

<
<
&6.74
16.83

ARM Hi 5 years after
or decrease annually

CAPS

2% annual
& 5% lifetime

3/1 ARM

RATE

6.875%
7.000%

30

APR

7.870%
7.900%

Converts to 1-Yeai
Year Term which rate may increase

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

j

<
^6.57
J6.66

ARM in 3 years after
or decrease annually

CAPS

2% annual
& 5% lifetime

Schools
Invites Employers to Increase their Productivity

Graduate

enoms of their field

ool will

All graduates are g

fn the event of an
retrain the emplo

Paid for by the New Jersey Council of County Vocational Schools

PRESENTS THE

WITH SOLOIST
IRENE STEPHENS-GRIFFIN

1.YEAR ARM

RATE

6.00%
6.00%

APR

7.990%
7,990%

MAXIMUM
. LOAN

$203,000
$500,00^

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6.00

CAPS

2% annual
& 5% lifetime

Rates and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as ot 6/14/95 ara.torwie-to-tour-family owner occuptod homes
and arc subject to change without notice. A 00% down pflymam is required wi toarw M $300,000, A
2B% down payment Is rtquirtd on (pans from $300,000^ $500,000, Down paymenta of less than 20%
will be acctpted with prisata mortgage Irisuranes on toan#*« maximumM $ ^ , 000 . P A-1 .reprwento
principal and Intertst paymtnts oh the loan. •

For an application visit the Investors^ branch nearest you or call:

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

HOME OFFICE:
A M H

FRIDAY, JUNE 3O
8:30 PM • MEMORIAL FIELD

SUMMIT, NJ

RAIN LOCATION:
SUMMIT HIGH SCHOOL

This is the 2^nd summer concert that Ciba has

sponsored for the Summit community.

The first half of the show will be a rousing salute the the Fourth of July entitled,

"The Star,$Rangied Brass." The second segment will feature the

George Cohan, Rogers, George
and Leonard Bernstein. ':'-:

fa, Cofe Po f̂cr
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Lacrosse-Gamp for
Falcon tacrosse., Letgpe at St.

Joseph's High sAfert1 In Metwhen
runs for the next month. The league is
for bop enrolled in grade* 6-9, New
players are welcome. The fee ii $125
for the five-week acawsn.

Now in its third year, the Falcon
Summer Lacrosie League is for
beginner and intermediate players.

only; no varsity tetter winners ire
eligible. Th* league is demgned to
introduce young players to this pow-
ing sport, improve their skills and pre-
pare them for vanity' lacrone.

For more Information, contact
Kevin McGagh or Raul Portil lo
(908) 764-0848.

The Oreat American Healthy Lunch and Breakfast sponsored by UMi-'American
Cancer Society encourages a commercial contest to encourage, 'Eat Healthy ana
have energy to exercise; Jefferson School was one of two winners which will be
performing theircommercial script on Suburban Cablevision. Prom left are Breanne
Antao, Sonia Gambino, Caiman Harmo. Sandra Myers, Beatrioe Quesada and
Tamlka Trotman, The show will air on channel 3 on Suburban Cablevfeipn on Sun-
day at 12:30 p.m., Monday at 2 p.m., Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and June 25 at 12:30
p.m«

Why Pay. ̂ liare for

WmdouJizards, The Right Windows at the Right Price!
Use Coupon for Listed Bays & Bows or choose from more than 9000 available sizes
Casement Bays NarroHnc Bays
30-C14-20 $791 | 30-3442-18w $838
5'10"X4'2 rO5/8"X4'6l/4"

45-C14-20 $848 45-3442-18w $918
o4 X4 2 , ! 5 8 1/8X4 6 1/4 ( ^

45-CP24-20 $988 30-4442-18w $938
" " " " J " " " ' ! 8'0.5/8" X 4 '8 1/4"

45-4442-18w $1015
7'8 1/8"X416 1/4" -

4C
7'4"X4'2"

30-CP24-20 $921
7 10" X 4'2"

Casement Bows
CN33 $591
5'2 13/16" X 3' 1 15/16"

C34 $704
6'1 0/16'X 4' 1 1/2*

C44 $938
B'\ 1/2"X4' 1 \/2*

r/2"

I ^ ^ ^ . T5^Tff *̂W*«# ^Tf- ̂ ^ = ^ ^W» •

• Off Any Andersen Bay|
I oFBow Wndow I

or Bow II pr^mt this coupon A save an atkllttonal
sr»oofHrom.myAiKlerscn

Accountants
Couto, Do Franco A Magone, CPA's
mBRnaUH mwBBftfB - f M l r n p m i B f i - '•-:• • "- . .• .p
Tw planr>inn and oontidting
Non-Fiiar Aatltlanes
Partonal KnanCMl planning
Small businos* accounting & tax preparation

16 ViHiigt F t o , SwrthOfanfl.*—201-37&-3300

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levins, Dr. Joan V, Nichols
South Omng* ChlropMettc C«nttHr
Sports injurias, hacd, naek and bach pain
If your* <• • Aimpmcte eaM, w* wM tafl you.
If not, w# wrtB « you -top, • • • - " • • • • •
1S Village Plaza, Sou* Ofang* •
201.7fii-0fffl2

Counseling Services
South Mountain Counseling Centers
Non-profit, Interfaltti supported c©uns«ling/p6¥oholh«rapy.
Full range of mental health services to children, adults:
Individuals, couples, families. Specialists in marriage,
family counseling, divorce, custody mediation, pastoral
counseling, psychottwrapy. Moderate tees. We consider
family circumstances. Most major insurance plans accepted.
In So. Orange, 763-8045 In Summit 908 873-5173

Professional Directory
Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
Inhospllal froo standing. ComprahensJvo
Wom»ns' H«alth Cam admlnistorsd by

" ' nurM-mtdiMtvat
B«th i t rMl

6-2484

SecretariaL Service
Lillian M. Theerst, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manual*, manusenpte, oontracte, etc. ,
G H K A I I mi a Mil I i i - A i f c a r r *fc^*«.— " • -----

iMflBII manlraS • IvIISG. OffEw praSCTS
711 FairfielflrAve, Kenirworth
90S-24B.4474

Word Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (908) 686-7843
* Uga(/M<td(eal * Gon'l Corrsse • Statl*tical/Spr»adsrM»«t3
* M m Mailir>g»AJtt»/Ub^* * PropoMla * Buwn«M Form*
* Newsletters * Handbooks * Manuals * Transcriptions
* OCR Scanning * Lawr PrlntJng * F«/Mod«m Sarv i^
Windows * DOS • Word Parted • MS Word • Lotus • Quattro, ate.
Professionally Prepared Documents Sure To Stand
Out Pram Those Of The Competition

ADVERTISE YQLJi=t PROFESSION
$20.00 PIR WEEK CALL 1-8OO-564-89

Ask About Pioo/Roofe
fcf Bay* Bow Windows

^ One goupon per pafsop-Otter vam through Jun».3j>,
^ ^ " " " ' ^ ̂  ^

Boys ̂  Bows indude High JWfeimqrwe t o * "E"
Insulated Glass Complete with4 W Birch Head &$eat T

1995 I

Expert Source for ALL Andersen Windows, Doors & Accessories

Roof Windows
• 1" Low T hiwlattd Sjrfrty G U M • Heavy Pirty Bron«a RJHwd
Alumlnim Frame • Wood Curb wtth RnfcMity Return • down Includsd
on Vent«dUnlt«»W«ttherHflht Put/1 G U M T '

22" X 28" Hied

VELUX
Skylights

Talk to a window I Door PrMt^tond At Any of '0nr;Uxaikn
STORE HOURS- Man,, TUM., T U ^ , fit ttm to Spa

Union, ru Showroom

C«H 1-80O-S20 8707 for Other Conv«iilMlWUidowfi«nlsLocatloni
PA • Phtla , Upp«r D-tty, QuJctrtown, WarmJmter, BtWol NJ • FWar*vi)k Waijwwtp^ "km%« Unten, F«r L«wn
NY • Brooklyn, Staten Island, East Northport, jcrlche, htminaame, Starofd, rrwwdhi SqufC, Bohemia, EJrmford

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over 5 5 Years

Kids 'N Parenting
A Special Section From WorraR Community Newspapers

Including These
Feature Stories

profiles of outstanding
seniors achieving
academic excellence in
tht jpurrty's high schools

V How parents are
getting involved with
their kids in school

# u n ©vent going on
for the entire family!

Pull Out Your Copy

in This Week's Issue
Drink

and

Shrink
*Lose up to
30 Lbs in
30 Days
*Reduce inches
& Cellulite
*Control your
appetite
•1OO% Natural Product
*1OO% Guaranteed

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING

JUNE 29, 1995

», 1IBM«B FM h Down m, ftsmA-TW
a «|gum Is tuo*>* Stake

M W g JKU«K»I iK •< M M
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cnfs confer sch&dul&s 6V0nt$
The New Jersey Center for Vitoil

AmoriandHii* implied by Jho Jtan-
mff'Observer. Gallery hours are Moth
day ID Friday from noon to 4 p.nt, and
from 2 to 4 p jn. on the weekend. Tbe
center tt located tt 6 » fehn St. For
more information, call 273-9121.

Today

Saturday

Beginner & Intermediate. Attention i«
tailored equally to the newcomer and
tbe veteran in the continuation of this
most recant art center favorite. Tbe
claw explores the ancient Greek pro-
cess, of painting with hot wax. This
method approaches painting with a

workshop will cover a variety of basic
agd.., njpnji .advanced PPJbSK,,tech*
ntyues. These techniques will be com-
bined with printed and photocopied

page. Tbe use <rf rubber stamps,
simple pencils,, and photocopy images

' will be explored as an aspect of pop-
up creation. Traditional uses as well

oTsbt ISlislonti'. Pojffllar clan covering'
such subject* as Chinese vegetables,
fishes, florals, birds, other animals
and landscape*, (xarn to compote
spontaneously in a proceaa c*£balaoc-
ing elements and space in the Chinese
way. Prom 12:30 to 3 p,nt Pee is
$105,

Tomorrow
• Caricature. For six Fridays, «u-

dents will be encouraged to become
both t ^ v e artiiU *n4 Mp&I! i» i* t
on the look-out for the beamy and dis-
tinctiveness in anybody. The intro-
duction will concern accomplished

«tg»,——> sanoytivB

ocneni 01giving me nuueru
balancing opacity and transparency
along with the appeal of approaching
two-dimensional image mjking with
a thtee-dUnenstooal feeL The, student
will need an electric frying pan or an
electric' skillet for the workshops
Waxe* and pigments will be provided
by the instructor. Rom 9 a.m. b 2
p.m. Foe is $50; materials fee is $25.

Tuesday
.-4kJT

Art ft Entertainment of Pop Ups. The
fun art form thai'* a serioDs ikill. Fas-
cinate your Mends tiKT satisfy your-

covered. Equal attention and person-
alized projects for returning students
and newcomers alike. No class iviy 4.
From 3:30 to 6 p.m. Cost is. $80.

June 27 and 29
• Native American Crafts, ages 6-8,

Create Native American designs on
clay pitchers, in* seed bead necklaces
and sand painting. All materials pro

Materiali fee is $6.

icature and the artists who influenced
him. Subsequent weeks deal with
studying anatomy and facial express-

, ion along with practical exercises for
drawing one another. The concluding
class is a field trip to a local diner
where students will draw patrons and
staff. From 9:30 a.m. to noon. Cost is
$75.

sell oy learning toe secrets or mis
unique three-dimensional art. Pop-ups
have been used in prints and publica-
tions since Renaissance Florence, and
have enjoyed renewed interest in
recent years, u a vivid feature of
everything from whimsical greeting
cards and children'* books, to seho-
lariy anatomical models, to fine and
individualistic exhibition art. This

• fee-Wee Prodigies, adult and
ehitdl ages 2-3: Cellar. Painting, print-
ing, puppets, masks and more. Hands-
on art activities for preschoolers and
their adult companions. Quality time
that builds happy memories and sharp
minds. All materials provided. From
12:43 to 1:45 p.m. Fee U $12; mater-

fW

4 .8J* « WOWffULL NEWSPAPERS - THURSDAY,

instructor 'wamd "*
The Summit Board pf Recreation

is seeking an interested individaal
tot a summer youth fentttr
instructor. '

The instructor would bercspon-
teacbing lessons Monday

noun to Summit children in
1*9. Class times, • t m c u i n s n
levels can be discuaMd. The
instructor needs to be an adult with
experience. ••" •••••"- • f : :;

Interested individuals should
contact M. Bruce Kaufman, ttsii-
tant director, at 277-4119. ;, v

Hockey camp
Oak Knoll School will sponsor a

p Hock̂ cimj?, Mmjxm
26-July 7 for girls grades 5-9.

Westfleld resident, Helena Col-
lins, will head the new field hockey

i pny
cation and health teacher at Oak
Knoll, and coachei tlie fifth- and
sixth-grade field hockey, basketball
and softbtll teams, as well as the
seventh, and eighth-grade field
hockey team.

The camp is open to all pre-K to
9 students. For more information,
can sa-aisi.-- •-—-"-—*-

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11
We Teach The Truth Free (Jn 8:32y

[ Some were offered when Je»u» »poke the truth ( Matthew 15:12) I

God's Plan of Salvation Is for AU* m a n k i n d (Rom I; 16),

• 1. The BWe Teichw; Mans Orole« Pr*lem to m (Oen^.S^ Ua 5fta Rom 3331

' wte
r & Greatest (

|Htb&S4;*MK 16:16. Arts 2:38.41.47. Rom8;3-4. 1 Pet 3:21}
4. When Jesus Siva You He Wffl add you to * Hto Church'

(Matt Iftti,Epb5:23, Col 1:18, tern 18:18),
. And you wul be called limply tTruel Chrwtan (Arti 11:26.2S:28)

In effort to Te«h the profound Tralh, wfe are trfftrtnj • freg B*te
Coune. and/or Bute BIWe Studlef Fns far the Aridng. If you have » B»it question,
•pteMe aa (mm 9e*^3»6.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mlllbum Malt SuHm.e

2933 VauMhallRotd, VauxhmU, N.J,
Sunday j^A.M. Blblt study, n AM, Wet•ftlp •trvjee.

^^^ , Harry Pmnmud, KvmtgtlM

on our s
Call flpr IVIor* I n f o r m a t i o n

Leisure Lino
mmrw lei nm

Clark, NJ Paramtt*, NJ
Union, NJ f . Orange NJ

CHton, NJ

ts taAMndi 11 fMn of «f« ****. Mar

mmm^

Account

6-Mohth Savings Certificate

10-Month Sayings Certificate

12-Month Sayings Certificate

15-Month Savings Certificate

18-Month Savings Certificate

Minimum
Deposits

"$• 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

i 1,000

$ 1,000

Annual
Percentage Yield

575
5.80
5.85
5,95
6.00

Bates effective June 18th • Subject to change without notice

VARIiTY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAiLAILE
interest is compoundecl continuously and payable monthly. Penalty for early

withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

HOME OFFICE:
•249 MHfeurn A m u , MHBurn

CLAM<1

LIVIMOSTON:
493 Sooth IMngfto
371 E^NortwEw Road-
UDNG BRANCH:mm*
tfAmmmMtS VMV Drlw-

SMMur

, mm »

Bonus
I •;.•!(- l-t

0: ^ S; d: S' S:

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
| In Observance of the Fourth of July,
>ur offices will be closed Tuesday,

| July 4th.
i

Advertising Deadlines for the July 6th
I editions are:

Main Section-Friday,
June 30th 4 p.m.

B Section & Classified Dtepiay-
Friday-June 30th, 12 Noon

4 PM Friday June 30th 4 pjn.

Classify
Wond*y,Jury3rd3
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Jaguar* take
Comanches chop Mohawks

The following Mountaiiwkk- Youth Softball League retail* were submit-
ted to the Mountauuldf Echo. Coaches are urged to correctly identify their
players with the proper spelling of their name*.

, Comanches 15, Mohawks 4t lilUanne McAdam, Suzanne Hopkins and Jen-
na Freudenherger had four hits and McAdam and Katie SaUivan played well
defensively. Dana McCurdy and Nicole Taetchler accounted for most of the
Mohawks' offense, Taeschler and Nicole Erhart played, weJU va <Be field.

J a g M f *, Pumas 6i Nicol* Stewart, Aaoo.Tsmnm,~MQtmt* Andmaon,
Courtney Kardos and Jessica DeAngelU scored ram, and Amelia Brown, Keri
Ciasulli and Courtney Volpe had hits for the Jaguars. Andenson belted a two-
run, homer. Chrlssy Souder, Kristin Bobco and Andcrsson played well in ihe
field. •••••"- -

Jaguars 10, Pumas 8i Courtney Kurdos belted two triples, Monict Anders-
son hid one and Ashley Kura blasted a home run. Jessica DeAngelis, Nicola
Stewart and Anne Trimmer scored, Chrissy Souder and Courtney Volpe had
hits and Shannon Moore, Keri Ciasulli, Amelia Brown and Kristin Bobco made
outstanding pliyg in the field,

Summit Bancorp^-acquires
Garden State BancShares

The Summit BaneorporaUon and Garden State BancShares,-Inc. have entered
into a definitive agreement for Summit to acquire Garden Stale in a tax free
exchange of Mock.

The agreement contemplates that each share of Garden State common stock
will be exchanged for 1,08 shares of Summit common Hock. Based on 5un>
mit's stock price of $20.75 as of June 13, this traniactton U valued at about $67
million, or S2241 for each Garden State share. Garden State had about 3 rnil-
lion common shares outstanding on March 31.

Garden State Bank, a wtolly-owued. subsidiary of Garden State, bad $316
million in assets at March 31. and 9 retail branch locations, 8 of which are in
Ocean County and one in Monmouth County. Summit Bank, the $5.5 billion
commercial banking subsidiary of Summit, has 19 offices in Ocean County and
11 in Monmouth County.

As a result of the proposed transaction, Garden State Bank and Summit Bank
will be merged. Summit expects fte transaction to be completed by the fourth
quarter of 1995 and to be accretive to earnings per share early in 1996.

The acquisition reinforces Summit's competitive position in Ocean County,
moving it from a fifth position § percent deposit share, to a strong number two
position, with an about 12 percent deposit share.

Theodore D. Bessler, president and chief executive officer of Garden State,
said "We are pleased to Join forces with Summit, a highly respected bank hold-
ing company. The exchange for Summit stock will provide Garden State share-
holders with greatly increased liquidity. Our customers will benefit from a vast
array of products and services, as well as access to 90 Summit offices in 11
counties." - •*

The merger Is subject to approval by Garden State shareholders, and by the
appropriate state and federal banking authorities. The transaction is expected to
be accounted for as a pooling of interests. In a related action, Garden State has
granted an option to Summit to purchase up to 19.9 percent of Garden State's

*iFah1** ̂ rviT certain circumstances. Additionally, Gardeny
State has the option, and is expected, to declare common dividends between
June 13, and closing equivalent to what Garden State shareholders would have
received if the merger had closed on June 13. Summit's most recent common
dividend was $.21 per share payable June IS, to shareholders of record on May
23.

Summit Bank provides a full range of banking services including commerial
banking, retail customer banking, private banking and asset management ser-
vice*,, . . , , ; . .„ , . , . . . . : .„ . , ., ......,.,.,„.,... ....:.,,... ,1.. .. .." ._

The 1995 Oetrfield School Boy's Tennis Ttam recently finished Its season, this
year's line-up included' Chris Schnakenberg, Romaln Hitter, David Hassld, Matt
Grett, Hank Hanson, Billy Stolting. David Belden, Matt Sterenczak and Mike
Lauricella.

Borough plans activities for September
Volunteers working on Mountain,

side's 100th anniversary commemo-
ration have firmed plans for the three-
day party that will cap the borough's
centennial celebration.

The Heritage Day Commiltee will
sponsor a weekend-long birthday
bash in mid-September, and commit-
tee membenf promised an event of
music, fun and food.

"An Evening at the Pops" — a two-
hour concert performance featuring
the New Jersey Pops, is on the
agenda.

Under the direction of Michael
Buglio, the symphony orchestra will
perform in the auditorium of Our
Lady of Lpurdes Church.

In addition, "a gourmet*! delight"
will be provided, according to the
committee. Participants will be able to
sample the specialities of restaurants
and caterers from the surrounding
area, .

Tickets are now on sale at S30 for
ihe combined event.

On Sept. 15 the circus will come to
town.

Heritage Day Committee members
said jugglers, acrobats, clowns and
trained animals will come together
under the Phills Brothers' Big Top for
two performances — at 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m.

- From 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., a petting
zoo, featuring bam animals, will be
open for children.

A family-style dinner also will be
offered in the auditorium of Our Lady
of Lourdes throughout the course of
the evening's events for a nominal
fee.

As a discount special for residents
only. pre-f*IS.ilLte^.yctoft w l u

be sold. Singles and non residents
may purchase tickets in advance for
$5 each. Tickets told the night of the
performance will be priced at $6 for
children ages 3-12 and $7 for teose
over'12.' * 1

The celebratioh will continue on
Sept. 16, with the Centennial Fair,

Grafters, an antique car display,
carnival games, miniature golf, pony
rides, a wide array of rides- for tod-
dlers to teens and a tethered hot-air-
balloon will be on hand.

In addition to a variety'of other
entertainers, there will be mimes, jug-
glers, clowns and uni-cyclists stroll-
ing the^ Deerfield School grounds.

Many games and contests, such as
tug o' war, sack races, water balloon
toss, boece skill tournament, Umbo,
hula hoop and spoon racea will be
among the 22 family aetlvitie*.

Sept. 16 will mark the Finals of the
week-long sporting events and junior
olympiad,

Sign up sheets .are available at the
Mountainside Recreation Depart-
ment. All applications must be sub-
mitted, by Aug. 1.

The weekend will come to a close
with a bang.

It!« requested that patrons include a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.
The tickets will be mailed by Sept. 1.

Jteds, Rockies
fair to

i *

Tta* following SprfngfWd Junior
Baseball League result! ̂ erc submit-
ted to the Springfield Utrfmr, Coachea
are urged to correctly identify their
ptivers with th^ proper spelling of
their names.

* Giants 9, Phillies 7i The Giants,
0-6 iu, the tegular'season, won their
-flnt'-ptayeff-'gMm. They wttjLoBW
play the Rockies, with the winner
advancing to the championship game.

The Giants were led by the swwg
pitching of Nate Denner, who blanked
the Phillies for four irminga, and Joe
Reach, who earned tip. save by iteOc-
ing out the last two batters of the

jame.
~Adam~~5Iater

and Jared Cohen, Dan Dotsky and
Brian Merger one each. Berger also

d i bunt firijp© Wo 1W fftSfgfi
bases.

Mike Colandrea had a hit and two
„_—base* atv1, MifcljJgaagty.J.90..
Kovaes, Joey Aibiex and Adam
Cohen played well.

The Phillies were led by Jason
Weiss, James CarieUo and Din Osit.
B J. Jones and Carlcllo pitched weU
and Michael Kessel belted a three-run
triple.

YankMs 22, Reds 6: Mike Nittolo
and Sean Frarit pttcMa weH ftrthf
Yankees and there was plenty of hit-
ting. Nittolo went 4-for-4, Corey
Falkin 3-for-4, Greg Zinberg and
Devon Dem 2-for-4 and Frank and
Michael Stauhs reached base all five
times. Antheny Stivalo had two hits
for the Reds and and David Lcvine,
Brian Stilt and Tim HemUsb one,

Ytnkees !«, Reckiea «i The Yank-
ees advanced to the championship
round behind strong pitching efforts
from'Sean Frank and Mike Nittolo.
Chris Von Bargen and Simon Zalt-
zberg went l-for-3, Mike Nittolo
2-for-4 and Greg Zinberg, Mike Tin
and Corey Falkin l-for-2. David Neb-
mer reached base all three time*.
Dylon Veilleux had two hits for the
Rockies, Larry Fish and Tom Keller
reached j>ase all three- times and
Matthew Colandrea pitched three
scoreless innings.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers m your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

.*

worship calendar
^ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Qteflntn SL, Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
im W, BesbteL Sunday School 9-.30 AM,
Worthy Service 1O-45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service &30 FM, Wednesday Bible Study md
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
OUNTGN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where ihe-BiMe Comei Alive" 2815 Morrii fc

(908) 687-9440 Rcvwend Tomi'manei

welcome awaiil aU visitor* at all of our services
and

"Christ Our
Rd., Spring.

emvJ Predenck R.
Hone and Peace." % „
fiett, O01) 379-4351."
Mackev. Senior Pastor. Sunday- 9-M AM Bible
School 10:30 AM Wor*hip Service and
Nanny Care, DVBS Sundayi WO AM.-11:30
AM lone 27-Aogmt 27.6:00 PMEvtnaig Ser-
vice, N«rr*«y Care. Wednesday: 7:15PM Pray-
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High

ey, rmnor-1 eacn
: Sundny: 9:45 AM • Sunday BWe School

for tU ages, muliiplt adult elective! are offered
etch quarter en retevani U(e topic*, innery care
A a children's department (with a poppet mini-
a y ) . UOOAM-FellowAipofWorthip.We
offer a cetebralion mviee which eonbuet •
blend of contemporary and tndiiteaal wonhip
ttyle; weekly children1! (ennoo, cbildren'i
church St. nurtery care U provided. 4.-00 PM
Tree Oimbcrs for boy! «gei 3-7 «od their d*di.
6cOO PM - Family Gospel Hoar, nursery eve
provided; rehearMl far spring muncat pUy for
Children. Monday: &30 AM - Early Moming
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy"« Batulion
(grade* 7-12) Tonday: SHX> PM -Ommmmn
Victorious We4ntid*y: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mother! of preschoolers *nd ichooleri;
child care & program provided; werti every
2nd & 4ih Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kemager
Bible Study, for senior adultx, meeu €*Hy 1« ,
& 3rd Wcdncsdiy, 7:30 PM Prayer A Pratoe.
current Bible Book Study if "The REVELA-
TION of Jcsui Christ." Thunday; iftOO AM -
Womcn'i FuthAil Worken meeU every 2nd
Thursday. Fridays 7sOp P H Monter GirU for
girls in 2nd . 9th grades; 7:00 PM - ChristUn
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh gradei.
Siturdiy: 7:00 PM Yqoth Group far gtudenu in
7th - 12th yadti . 7:D0.1ttM PM Union'i Cof-
fee House- Union's Coffee Hottfc meet* every
second Saturday of fee month, concemporary
music, food, FREES all are invited. There ire
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
ihe week in Union and surrounding eemmuni-
ues, call for information. For FRHi mfonni-
uon packet please eaU (90t) 687-9440.

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,. Vausthall, NJ.
Ojurch office, (901) M7-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. FrankUn, Jr., Paaor. Sunday Sehoo! -
All iges - 9:30 am; Sunday Mornm| Wortiiip
Service mcludini Ntmery r o ^ iaciliiies and
Mother'! Room . ilflO am; WeeUy Evenu:
Mondayt • Mile Ownis Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuetdayi - -Itesday Evening Pellowship of
Prayer & Pastor1! Bible'ClaM~7:30 P.M. Wed
netdayi - Voieei of Firtt Baptist Rehearsal •
6:00 pm • TutorUl Program from 6:30 pm -
7:30 pm - First i i p t l t t t ^ i ^ n B l f t t t i M t a l •
7:30pm.Thursday« -Thunday MwnBigPrayer
6:30 am • 7:45 am; Saturdays -Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. Can the church ofjee if transporutioii is
needed. (908) 6S7-3414.

FmST BAJPTIST CHUECH Colonial Ave.
«nd Thoreau Terr., Union. Rev. Robert Fox,
Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Sunday service*: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School fcf all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nanny provi»ioa« available through
Grade 4); 7*0 PM - Evening Praite Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Scody; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir TChear-
tml. MoMhhr tm«ethias include: Singles' Group,

W S d Miaiooary Circles for
tpkdWr. y

Men'tftBombip Breakfaat every tpkd
0 AMTwUe range of mapcal

dU h d ddU i
p

adidU in

Prayer W i r t , Wide-Rmge Muwc Program.
Ampte Packing. Church if equipped with chair
lift. AD m invited and welcomed to participate
in wonhip. For further informaUon eoMact
ehureh office (201) 379-43S1.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
OTUROT OF C ^ I B T , 29IS Vtmthia Road,
VawhaQ.MlUbum MaU Suite 6, Meeu Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 730 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FRffl BiWe Corres-
pondence cowie with no obligation; or private
BibleStudym your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Pertaud,
Evangelia. 9 0 S 9 « 4 « S 6

ay g altar fcOQ P,M« <x aM'ariv Mr-
vice*, our Tatond sudy poup meeu. Sister-
hood roeeu the second TuesAy eyening of
every month, and om Boy Scout Troop meeu
HI WniliKiMaji i nMaiijii riiiair rill run niTirn
for information eoncemihg mm NCSY youth
group. i M a y sdwol, summer day camp, erav
and ear special pogreni at 201467*9664*
Once honri, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.- tBmmer
hours, 9.-00 A.M,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Tuner, Emeritiis.

JEWISH , REFORM

Services?
munkn. Sandays, 9:00 u . tad

MOKAyiAN
BATTLE VOX, COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN a r o g O I T f ? Uberty Avenoc,Unfcm,

Z T ih J k 9 l

dayot*a<haMs^lui^^jD^BwJpDj
• 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 i 4 ; '
Choir - e««ry Thorsday at 8:00 pjn.; Jr High

7:00 pjn. every «her Tuesday.
ible Study Thursdays, 9:30 ajn.,

AMt4*ki* 7:30 pjB. Tuesdays. Mothert-
Mntnhliiflw Ministry 9:15 ajn. Thondayt,
ManraVnakfast 7:30 a-m. Tint Satvday,
"TwentfcM * Thursdays. "Pareas' Night Out",
TfciK Htm Mmiiirwi finrriil KTvrni '

T , y
School 9: IS M L Servtee of Wprsfar, ittW

mMh nAowsnfp Hour after WortWp. Prayw
Group evoy Wednesday 7:00ja. Bibte Sfcidy
every Wedneaday 7-M p j t Women'* gwwpi
met gm Tuesday 7dO pm, and first Thwrtday
130 u . sMMihly. New Jenqr O t e

^ l f t i d r

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAWTS H>ISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Cheitnut Street, Union
681.72SS. Sunday Wwihip Service at 9 a,B.
Momtag Pravei Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
aja, Tta Rev. A. Wayne, Bowtri, Vicar and
The Rev, Philip Wong, Associate Priest Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon £30-5:00 pjn.
for children and adults. Computer inereA
gro^, Trst Samrday, of morth 3:30-5:00 pan.
Chuwse Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
CMnete Community Center provides Job traiB-
ing activity and services, call for more inform*-
don. Anyone interested in a Chinese Language
Church Service , call Fr. Wong,
1=201.991-7934 or 1-9OS.688.7253,

JEWISH-CONSER VA TTVE
TEMPLE BETH ABM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376.0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday service* (mcluding Sunday evening
md ftiday moming) are conducted at 7:00 AM
4 7:45 PM; Shabhai (Friday) evening.lJO'
PM; Shabbal day«9:30 AM &. sijnsel; Sunday,
festival &. holiday monungi-9:00 AM. Family
md children service* are conducted regularly.
Our Religious Schoo[ (third.seventh grade)
meeu m Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for-
mal classes far both High School and pre~
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponsor* • Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu- .
c-siion progratn. A Seniors' League meeu regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office dartag office noun.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dairy service*
C-3O,7ti5 A.M4 7:15 PM, or it wnfeL Durinf
the Hnnaer, evening services at funiet. During
die MMier, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
CJ*we» are held in Mamontdes, Sunday, &30
A-M. Durias the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mir*uand ma'ariv, and during
ihe sanmer inanihs we offer a aestMn inlewiifa
cfhic*. 45 mirijtes before mmha,»Jter which we
join for seuda sheliihit fellowsh^. On Wednes-

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (20i)
37f.5S7, Joshua CWdttein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Canton bale Bolton, Education Direc-
tor, Debbie Berpr, Pre-School Director- Wit
liara Moe»ch, Preside**. Temple Sh '̂arey Sha-
lom is a Reform congregation aiTiliittd with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congre|ationi
(UAHQ. Shabbat worship, enchanced by vol-
unteer choir, begin* on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, wish monthly Family Servicei at 8:00 PM.
Satuhlty moming Torah sBidy class beiins at
9:15 AM foUowed by worship at 10:30 AM,
Religious school eiasKt meei on Saturdiy
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thunday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
Th through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaiih Outreach, :
Singles and Seniors, For more informitlon, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATiqK BETH SHALOM Afni-
iaied with the Umied Synagogue of America,
VauihaU Road and Plane Streei, Union,

'6S6<773. Harold Gmttmm, Cantw; David
OeBiand, President, COTpegition Beth Shalom
is an affiliated Tradilionti Conservative s™a- \
gogue. Dairy Servieej • Mon. & Thurs 645
A.M. TUM., Wed. A Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday moming Services - 8:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PSI,, S«urday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew Schoe! meets Sundays 9:30 AM •
liOO Noon. , • • - . , '

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Moms
Avenue, Union, 617.2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; HUlel Sadowitt, Canton Either Asnet,
President; Hawssah Ooldfischer. Principal;
Temple Israel of Union U a traditional Corner.
varive Congregation with programi for all ages.
Friday Swvieet 8:30 PM. Smrdty Servkei

9rQQ AM Minehah 5:30 PM. SundayTallis and
Tefillm9;O0AM. Religtais School with a full
l o t Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays'*
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Clasi for
Grades Qm and Two, Sundayi - 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thuridiyi .' g-ib PM.
Temple Israel sponsor* progrwni and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have • very active Sutertood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2 3 2 Vamhall Road, Union,
686-3965. Rev, Donald L. Brand, Paaor. Fami-
t? Sun. School 9:15; Partly Wo»hip 10:30
Vuiiort Expected; Itarrier-free; Various
Choto, BtUe Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
DiaJ-A-Meditatioo; Call church office for more
Matautfn or ftw pmkm,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

^ y p
(except Jim^ Jnl, A Aiiŝ X For inore inferma-

at 730 p-*n.; Conf&matko Class every Friday
at $:15 p*k. R»w. Jefttoy A. Cunts, Pastor.

TOWNLXY VSESBVTERIAN CHURCH
Salcsa Road at Hnyteaot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ihipanJC^KhSchool S«md*fy» at KfcOOA.M.
natMty v H s asarm • • service*- noty MM*-
mtmian Ihe Ar«t S«nday of each worth. We
offer opportunitiea for personal growth and

_ taries to be announced.
lra%m*fea. pfc**e caH (201) 3

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave, Union 688-0714. Slovak
Worths? 9J00 auB., Smdry School 10:00 BOB.,
English Worship 11:00 ajn. Communion op
first and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDBNOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

-CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
SuMtt, NJ (901) 273-5549. Dr. Charles T.
Rush, Senior Minmer; Wayne Bradford, Msais-
ter of Music Although affiliated with the
American Baptiu Churches, USA, and the
United Chyrch of Christ, our members come
tro«a varkwt religious hrrgronids. Sunday
letvice: 10 am. bxfant-2 child care; Sunday
School Ap» 3-Jr. High, 10-00-11:15. Sr. High
Youth Fenowthip, Sunday evening. Weekly
event* include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; AduM Bible Study, Choir. Women's
and Men's group*. Periodically, the nhimina
torsperforni draroa wjtbii the worship service,
Vubtfi conwittnfcy outrefeh profraai
include: Habkat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
right food runs i© New York City homelesi);
InterfaUi IlospilalUy Network; Inner City

have

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST H*IS-
COJ»AL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vaushafl, 964.1282. Smday Church School
9:30..m^ Church Worship 10M5 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting ft Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gtadwin A. Pubter Pwtor.

COMMUKtTY UNITED METHODXst
CHURCH Cheftout Str^t & E«t Grant Ave.
Roselk Part. Rev. Nancy S. Beliky, Pastor.
Pnonat <90© 24S-K37; 245.8120' 241.1210.
Worship Services: 9.00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
dtmate-controlled. barrier-frea* Sanenjary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
shk jnrvtot) A M t Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Cmtader Chok fChiMrcn A Jr. High Youth);
10KX) A-M. Coffee & Fellowship Tune: 10:00
AM. dutch School (Niinery -12th Grade):
11:00 AM. United Method in Youth Fdlow-
ship(Grtde»6-12): 4.-00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr High Youth & AdurU): Wednesday, at
84)0 R R Prayer PhoM: (908) 245-2159. AU

welcome!

LWORTH COMMUNTrY UNtTro
MBT CHURCH 455 Boulevard,

Ittw. Land. Del Sardo, Pajtor.
1276-1956, Panntsifi 276-232Z

. r^Uhle >tam«lWo«hip.
i ts served the fint Sonday of i*cfa

EMANUEL UNITED
CHURCH 40 Oast* Mall,,

ttW. Jeff Matfcay. Pf*or. SUN-
CflURCH SERVICE ltt30
SOIOOL RBCONVENBS

Cbtsrch is MtfBpeJ w t t

NON'DENVMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSH* MINI-
STRIES, W C , YMCA, 68 hfat^
Executive Meeting Room • 3rd Floor, Swnmit-
Sunday Service, 10:30 am, A Npn-
Denorroralkiral Fellowship which • t a r e ! to
ihe Grace and Righteousness of Je*n« Christl
Pastor John N. Hogan. For more Informaticm
caH f^Ot) 24S-WSQ. Visitors are wctcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STtJDENTS, neet-
ings held at Matonie Lodge. 1912 Mom*
Avenue Union, til God jus. a plan and you're
m ttl We enooantte dialog on aH tcrrpniral mal-
leri, Sunday 1:30 prn-Sermoo/Topscal Study,
3:00 pm - BlUe Study/Topica] Snjdv. Sunday
Sehooi available for children. For mare infor-
nation call (908)686-1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spn.ce
Drive, Motmiatntide, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor, WEEW*Y ACTIVrrrB; SUN-
D A Y > - 4 5 AM • Sunday School for *U agwl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Ik.
Hagg. Nursery is provided far. newborn to
2-year olds. Children's Chttrchef for 2-year-
otdstrroogh third grade. feOOPMEvtwing Ser-
vice (First and third Sundayi Care Group*
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM . junior and Senior
High YouBi Oroups. Wffil^SDAY: TiOOPM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Nigrrt Bible
Study win Dr. Hsg&Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boyt m third ihrotigh sixth
grades. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girl* in
first through ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERtAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Bit. 17iO, Stuyveto Ave:
and Ri. 22, Union. Summer schedule June 25 to
Sept. 3: Sunday worship at IQ-.IS aj i . Child
can provided during the Worship Serf ice. We
have an Adult Chancel Choir. Sound System
for the bearing impaired, Coffee Hour FeBows
the Service. _Amp«m patting. Preibyteriaa
Women Circles meet Monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
The Living Room - A Support Group far those
coping with aged persons meet* 4ih Thwtday
of (he mown. Full program of Scowing pro-
vided. Everyone welcome. Weekday Nonery.
School for VA, 3, and 4 yr. oMi «vailat»le
964-8544. For additional information, phase
call Church Office 6fg.3164. Serving Chwch
Cornmunity for 262 years. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pa**™1, 688-3164.

WROT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, a ^ O t s t i * Mall, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday <3»»^ School CUsses for all a*w9t00
u a ^ Sunday a»ornina Worship Service l t t lS
tffl. w t t aanaty ̂ i d e t and care p
uppottiirtiet Mr panonnel p a w n ^ p
Worthy. (OMttn ateatkn, vo«h gn«* .
choir, cbwch actrvhies and feilowahm.
SundayvCkMrch School - ftOO a « . Worship .
10:15 *m^O»ummion btt Sunday e/ each

a Society . lit Wed-
liOO

es
M*tsy ofcaaih , ,
Bventat Qna£* M Wedmsday of each

tHarPresbyter Im Women are
divided into six circle* which meet monthly.
Worship wih friends and neighbors this Son-
day. Townley Chinch is a growing congrega-
tkm of caring people. Fer nformatka about
Bpcoratng events and programs, please caD the
Osarch Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brain Lockhoff,
MUstar.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 Sooth Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:10 pjn, 5 m 730,
9:00, 10:30 a-m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
S«. l:00-2.-00 pjn. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8.00 w .

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Kenilwonh, 272-4%4, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowia, Pastor, Sunday Maises: SaL 5:30
pm, S m 7:30 - 9|00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noot\,
weekday Masses 7:00 • 9M an. Miraculou*
Medal Novena Wlpwtog 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE PERPBrURALNOVEHA - Wednes-

d«y*, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Hory How for voc-
ation* and tpecul MeatioDt. Share Hii power-
ful ittercessions.

NOTE: AH copy change* naat he nade in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspaper! No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publicaitort

PtasM addre** changes to: U/N
Dorothy a
Wonmll Ceniiittnfty Newspapen
1»1 Saryvtsant Ave.
P.O. Bon 3109
UMOB.NJ.e70O

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend



Jessie E. Dayton
JeaW* E Dayton, 96, of Mountain-

«de, wbo had been i high fcfiool
tcadier in Union, died Jfttte 13 in
Arbor Gterj Hurting Horn*, Cedar
Grove.

Irene Flood
Irene Flood, 76, of Springfield died

June 14 in Delalre Nursing Home,
Linden.

Mrt, Rood

and two riatttsvBtnqjeoe Rusaell and
Adelbert KeU*y.

Gertrude Greenberg
Gertrude Greenberg, 83. of Coco-

nut Creek, Fl» . formedy of MUstdc

lived in U H S | pefore 'moving to
Mouatataaw 45 years ago. She w u a
matbeimtfcf teacher at Union High
School, whew jhjMyai employed for
many y*u» tofbn^ retiring in 1956.
Miss Dttfltm graduated from Hood
College )n Maryland.

Surviving It * abler, Marion D.
Turner.

Ronald Brown
Rooald

She was a member of the Baytey.
Setoo League of South ~6r»ng^ and
waa patt president of SL Mary* S Guild
in Newark.

Surviving are three sons, L. Tho-
mas, John and Jerry; two daughters,
Maty Judith Oobawy and Marguerite
Bennett; two aitteri, Margie
McOrady and* Jean IMIicUy, and 11
grandchildren. '

ville, T S . T y and
SpringfleM, a former mutic teacher
and music director in Springfield,

JcaneOe M. Campot, 60, of Spring-
field died June 13 in St Bvnabu

Born in Newark, Wba, Greeoberg
lived in Hittsidf and SprtngfieW
before moving to Florida 15 yeaw
ago. She was a member of the Great-
mow Country Club, West Orange.

Surviving are a daughter, Bonnie
Ratter, two brothers, Melvin and
Samuel Goldberg, and two
grandchildren.

Louis J. Dobbs
Louis rJ. oSSif6S,Ht cSatharn

Township, owner of a Springfield
auto body gfaop, died lane 15 in Over-
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PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSMIP Of SPT»HQFi€in
COUNTY OF UNION, * U .

TAKE NOTlce, t h i tt Wtwth
e! tw To¥»nihTAKE N , Wtw

ing e! tw To¥»nih î ConmlnM
^Hd and FMolMduiMt term^H a

Jun* 27, 1995 at 63O
Roam, Munlipi BwnML

HiLEN I.
M

Mt ter , .
.m. In Vw Oaueu*

U1U2 8pdngn«M LaMtor,
Junm 15, 22, 1996

Ctark \

(P#«t fiO.OO)

a H l R W S SALE
SHfiMPP'tt MUMBCPt CH.7<Mf73

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
OOCKfT NO FasaoflS

^ A U L I A N f t E MORTQAQE
^ MARK A. LAMP^RIELLO

W««T OF exfcunoN DATE-
MAY 84 19BS

8A!.i DATE; '
WIDNESDAY THE 18TH DAY

OF JULY AD. 199S
By. vW%im of mm I M V * . M M wrti of

•xeeuSon » tm directed I 8H«ii SX f

Hospital, Ashevflle, N.C
Born in Staten Wand, Mr. Brown

lived in Summit, New York Gty and
Springfield before moving to North
Carolina Mveral yean ago. He taught
muafc with the Springfield Board'of
Eductiioo for many year* and retired
several yean ago, Mr. Brown win a
iwatetiij m i ti w u

"teoif

g
wu as

music director for more than 23 years
•t Temple Shar'arey Shalom, Spring-
field, before reUring two yean ago.
He w u • graduate of Carnegie-Melon
University, Pittsburgh, where he
received a bachelor of fine art* dtegree1

in theater art*. Mr. Brown alto was a
volunteer for many yean in the
emergency room at Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Surviving are two aona, Jonathan
and David; a brother, Morton, and a
sister, Elaine Stein.

Mary Murphy
Mary Murphy, 81, of Branchburg,

formerly of Springfield, died June 13
in Integrated Health Care Center,
Bound Brook.

Bom -m^ New York -City, -Mrs.
Brown" tlved TFT̂ SflffBgTteW BetSre
moving to Branchburg (hree years
ago.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas
and James; a sister, Minnie CaJenda,
and five gnorlcfaydreo. - •

B o n in Newark, Mm. Campos
liv»d ir. Sprir*fi*k1 for 27 yean.

Surviving are a daughter, Dearma,
L, Cardoso, a ton, John M.; a sister,
Mary Lambustk, and two brothers,
Vincent and Lawrence Bondanti.

George Bowles 3rd
QBBfJP'ir'""^WWlW~"3T3, 49, Wf '

Springfield died June 14 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Orange, Mr. Bowles lived
in Springfield ilmost t»of Hi life. He
was a tool maker with the family busi-
ness of Gib Tool and Service Co.,
Union, for the last 30 years.

Surviving «re his wife, Andrea J.;
his parent*. George L Jr. and Helen
Bowles, and a stater, Jean B. Tohlin.

Elma K. Moss
Elma K. Moss, 61, of Springfield,

who had been a director of nursing,
died June 12 in her home.

Bom in Momstown, Mrs. Moss
lived in Springfield for 11 yean. She
was director of nursing from 1990 to
1994 at the Ward Homestead, Maple-
wood. Mrs. Moss was a 1953 graduate
of Home of Hood Samaritan Nursing
School in Waiertown, R Y., and was a
member of the American Nursing
Association.

Surviving are her husband, Hibbert
W.; rwotorw, Bryan H. and Scott J.,

n
Bom in

gauiai
t ,, ,Mr,DojMsfJrved

in Madison for 14 yeart before riiDV-
ing to Chatham 11 yean ago. He was
the founder and owner of Dobbs and
Co., auto body shop in Springfield,
since 1954. Mr Dobbs served In the
Navy daring World War tt

Surviving are his wife, Jean; twovfeing^
IfHlfWI

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond A. Foico of
Ptssak announce the engagement of
their daughter, EUsa, to Brian D.
Charters of Watchung, He is the n o
of Mr, and Mri. John A. Charters of
Watchung, fonnerly of Mountainside.

ol Gueniero; a ion, Christopher, •
brother, William L.» and four
grandchildren.

Angela Brown
Angela Brown, 91, of Springfield

died Jane 17 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bora in Rome, Italy, Mrs, Brown
lived in MUlbura before moving to
Springfield. She was a receptionist at
Saks Fifth Avenue in Springfield for
three years. Earlier, Mrs. Brown had
worked for Annette's Beauty Salon inu

South Orange for 25 yean. •
Surviving are her husband, George

B., and a sister, Annette Tbesauro.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MfSS FnsW gfldttltttf ftCTH
daire Academy in Upper Monteliir,
She has obtained a bachelor of science
degree and a master of science degree
in Environmental Science from New
Jersey Institute of Technology She is
employed by- The Port Authority of
New York and New '̂ Jersey as an

fters arid'iflsa Fusco

envin»r«otai speciaUit.
Her fiance graduated from

Jonithtn Dayton Regional High
•School in Springfield. He his
obtained a bachelor of science degree
and a mailer of science degree and in
civil enguieeriog fiooo? die University
of Delaware and torn New Jersey
Institute of Tecbnotogy respectively.
He is empioyed u an engineer at The
Miliington Group and will be attend-
Ihg Columbia University to obuin a
master of business administration
(Jegree in finance.

The couple will be married in July.

Bp«M>yH»kl, New Jmnty.
wownantf daaignaM • • Wock

Osrby

i * 9 ,

Seta!
Prior

STERN, tAVINTHAL. NORGAARO
1 0A4Y iiVIWSTON

^ S " PARKWAY
NJ 07039-1711
N Q F«O6I^

UVtfiO
SH6RIFP: BAL

FULL LiaAL DesCfllWl
AT THE UMON COUNTY

HUNDBEO NINSTY 1K3HT
NO TWO HUNOWB TWENTY

FiS AND NWrTYFogR

PUBLIC NOTICE

App««son N t m t a r
Protect A H t O
PmLct

a
UfH»«J Window tk Door
34-30 F fkt

Inc.

County of Urton
Stat* of Maw Jwsay

A^ww* ot tMua R*quMto<h Not excMdkid »1,000.000 to b« uMd to <
»——— aqtripnwnt and to fMribnn tmnwtOotm to Ms - - - -

U1-B74 Sp
Jun* 22, 1 ««- 14.50}

y
TOTAL JU0GEMENT AMOUNT:

U1571 SpfingflAM Lo«d»r, Jun# 22 29
e, 13, i&fls < F i i W7 0O)

NOTICC or
STTE PLAN APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKE MOTtCC tiai V>» Pten-
ntng Boarchof ih« TownatHp of Sprlngftotd
has Qfntxj » Pladtnont Corp. portbrirary
•rtd final «<W pi«n approvwi Ko«th«r w«ih
TOnJog vwiancas and watvar* tor th« con-
•tructibn of «n offlca btifVSno by PWdmonl
PlXly Corp. on lands located a« Lot 1O.
BtocK 71.02. SprtngftoW Township Tax
AS**, and commonty Knoum as 651 Morris
Turnpftw. %>rtnQfl«ld. N«w J«r««y. all as
mot* BMCifuaV « M torflt and tmdimd \n m
Ibrmat R«BOfcjtJon of ttt« Sprlngfisld Town-
•h(p Ptanolna Board wtitet) mamortaaud
on Jun* 7, IMS ih* approvals pnviW to

ing on_My 3.1995 Said
fcl W* O«V» ot t M Pfannlno

Bowd O* «w TowrMM|» of Spffngftekl and la

Ut»7S S
J 22.

™.̂ ^ Storman, Eaq
8HEHMAN • * SHEFIMAN. tSOS.

26 Undan Avanua
MJ 070«1

F*«: »10.25)

&

MedrfchStrd

pmcejitt figures,
eid and interes

(908) 273*4200

O€CJCS

Improvt Your Home

Docks
W* will b«at any

prie*

(90S) 984.8304

DECKS

"Custom Built"

DECKS
Cedar or pressure treated

GasffSl 350 sq.ft. or more

JSK CONTRACTING
808-272-3696
Over 20 yeare sxp«rtence

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
m

Frank's Painting ft Hardyrjiari Service

SMALL JOB
241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

OIL TANKS

OIL TANKS
Reaid«ntiai/Cdmm«rcl«l

• R«mov«d
•SandFMeti

• Drum RamovaJ
HJL DJUUB* CmVOtA
Free Ettmatee
9O8-637-4344

AM A—UBlalf

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

INSURED
mi

.ESTIMATES'

R«ald«ntfal
Hows*

St«v« Rozansk

WATERPROOFING

FACTORY SERVICE
LOMC Tf RMIEASINC

SPACE AVA&AUP

Can

OtiaUi
1-800-564-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAJV

-Addition*
-Kitchens -TUng

fjb
Decks Sfding

CAIX

PAINTING

EXCtUEHT PAINTWO

Paint ing
Platter ing

lnf#ttOr & fert«f iOf
25 Yti»»t*P««^«%

EttirtialM

LeNNY TUFAMO
(908} 273-6025

FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE O i l
•Furrjture Reptts

•Mottk mat on-ite r^ur
•Piffnlture a^mbfy
OFFICB- RM1DD

908-687-6046
LANDSCAPING

FOTTIIt
LANDSCAPING

Spring ClBmn-Vpm
8WHJ A 8 O 4 L I « U

Monthry Maintenance
fiptmi UadK^mf PI4«M

Free MMumm •Fully Injured

908-687-8962
Residential CommercUl

PAINTING

Extertor/Interfctf
Gutters *Rrxfling»Leadcr8

County"

908-964-7359

COMFVTCRS

Hardware • Software

SARINOTDIPANO
* KttdieiB •Bathiooms
• Foyers • Fireplaces

FREE ESTWATCS

AVERA6E

$35.00 - $10,00
«UNBjmuat

MM M0»t

LANDSCAPING

10%OFF
tnd Design

C401 for Free
Esttmitts Anytime

HfeTIb^U any price
908-686-1843
SPACE AVAHABU

MIKE PRBtDEVRlE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8015
Garagaa

CoMbutfiM Oabris Rsmowd

GUTtERSAEADERS

KEN MEISE
661-1848

"1,-f

EStlSM

For All Yrar O»n»tr«ctfOa« tteetfs

GUTTERS/IEADERS GUTTERSAEAOERS

N

MASONRY

flinty-:
CONTRACTORS
Mason Contacting

Tile Work
Brickwork

Concrete Work
908-964-0916

PAINTING

1.800-564-M11

CARPENTRY

ALGARMELD
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING

work and
'guarantee tf

908-541-4419
Free estimates Insured

PETStTTING

$35-*75

Quality Screening Installed ,
Repairs N«w Gutters

Painting New Roofs
1-800-542-0267

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

hi cttrp^ted van or truck,
courteous & caraiu: Fteoton-
at»« rmiM A fufly msurad.

CALL ROB
467-6596

Uc. No. pjyt flosao

GUTTERS &
LEASERS

•Cleaned & Phtahed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•InstaOattons

MUSIC

PAINTING

FUU.Y
INSURGD

FRCE
ESTHUATES

WTEfMOIUEXTERJOR
POWEHWASH

GUTTERS
HANDYMAN SERVICE

flf4f?CW4ffl r HATFS
PHONE 201-923-H82

GUITAR
INSTRUCTION

•Rock "jWuea «pop
•Country »Flngersryfc

$34PerltovttNin

20 ^os years experience

908-755-4383
ROOHNC

ROOFING
Repairs'Replacements

Free i

MARK HOSE 22M965
ELECTRICtANS

•r-
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All-Area Baseball Team a big hit
Elizabeth's Hawkins, Union's Marshall and Roselle Park's Agog Ha repeatpicks

By J.R. Parachlnl
and Michael Zlegler

Although the area and the county in a whole did not have a fantastic year on
the baseball diamond in 1995, nonetheless there were still a respectable amount ,
of teams that enjoyed a great deal of success. Many of the top players from
those teams are honored .today as'members of WoTrall Community Newspap-
ers' 1995 All-Area Baseball Team.

Team rteords: Union (19-7), Elizabeth 08-9). Johnson Regional (13-10).
Rahway (12-10=1), Roselle Park (11-9). Summit f!M3), Roselle Catholic
('•)-f)-V), Linden (9=15), Roselle (6-12), Dayton Regional (6-16), St. Mary's
H 10-1), Si, Patrick's. (1-10). Hillside (\-17).

The faUowia&hiah ftchool ba*ebail teams covered by Worrall Community
Newspapers include: Union, RoseJIe Park. Dayton Regional, Hillside, Eli-
zabeth, St, Patrick's of Elizabeth, St. Mary's of Elizabeth, Johnson Regionai.
Pihway, Linden, Roselle, Rmel!<; Catholic and Summit.

'VorraTl Ccffimunity fJewspapcrV. includ" the: fM-tr, t.tniter, Pof'fl* Park
Leader, K.eriilyvQrth Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Erhfl. Hillside •
Leader, Elizabeth Gazette, Clark Bag!fi. Ros'll-- Sp"r.ta',orr Linden Leader,
I'ahwny Leader and Summit Observer

• Here is Worrall Community Newspapers'
1995 All-Area Baseball Team

* FIRST-TEAM
AL HAWKINS, Elizabeth: One of th? top three-s?r,n n-hictes in NV*

iersey, the Junior righthander went 7=3 with an eamed-run average of 1.50,
Yh bailed .450 out of the No, 3 slot arid dro^e in 20 pins. His thrcc-ye.ir var.siiy
;ichiri| record is 20-4.

PAT COLLINS, Union: This two-sport siandout had anothcT solid season
or. ihc mound »rul no-hit sectional a ampion Morristown 11-0. The junior
righthander went 6-3 with a 1.40 ERA In 65 innings, he struck out 81, waHted
30 and allowed 35hits and 22 runs (only 13 earned). His two-year varsity pitch-
ing record is 11-6.

STEVE SCHROEDER, Summit: In his second year on varsity, the junior
lefthander earned a 7-3 record with a 1.25 ERA in 6TA irmings. His 94 strike-
outs set a single-seoon school record. SchrGeder allowed 44 hits and 36 walks
•and'needs seven wins to set the school record,, for career victories.

MIKE HOLOBINKO, Rahway: A crafty lefthander, this senior pitcher
-sd a. 1.89 ERA and fanned 135 batters, the most by a Rahway hurler since
p:;;hing restrictions were implemented. One of the hardest throwers in the
county who had t $-4 record this year, Holobinko also excelled at the plate,
batting .351 with nine doubles, one triple and 14 RBI.

NOEL RODRIGUEZ, Elizabeth* Elizabeth's No. 2 hurler, the senior
Fighthandtr had a fine season and finished with a winning record of 6-3, In the
state playoffs the submariner lost • tough 6-5 decision to eventual sectional
champion Morristown,

BRIAN GILUCAN, Union: The senior righthander had a 4-3 record and
2.13 ERA. In 42Vi inrunp. he struck out 38, waited 22 and allowed 31 hits and
15 runs (13 earned). He beat Westfield 2-1 in Westfield on a six=hitter. At the
plate he was more successful, batting 420 (29-for-69). He had 17 runs, six dou-
bles, one home ran and 20 RBI. Hie two-year varsity pitching record is 7-3,

FRANK GIORDANO, Unions This senior catcher was just as spectacluar
on defense as he was on offense. He did not commit an error behind the plate
arid had an impressive 19 assists. Offensively, Giordano batted .449 (31-69),
scored 15 -uns. drove in 27 and belted two doubles, two triples and three home
- . - r i f e :,vS"!ne"TSnTy STOnCTTnts"f«»Ter'*fww flW WesffttW fefA(wBrtwr -
Ciemniccki when Union beat Westfield 2=1 in Westfield. Giordano will attend
Scion Hall l/niveriity on a, wresilinf scholarship.

MATT MARSHALL, Untom The twe=ywr «mer, who bttted 4 3 i law
year, batted 417 (3Q-for-72) but had two more hitt, The senior flrjt baseman
belted four doubles, one triple tnd two home rani and drove m 27 run* and
scored 16. He made only two errors at fan base and only four during hi* two
seasons. He received a full scholarship to play baseball at Brevard College ta
Cocoa, Fla, * *'

CRAIG PALMER, Rahway- The senior second baseman batted ,430 to
lead the hdians and drove in 35 runs. Making just three errors at second, Palmer
also stuck out only four times in 79 at-bats. Palmer blasted six doubles, si%
tfiples and three home runs, • J

TONY DeSOUSA, Roselle CathoJic; The senior second baseman and cap-
tain led the Lions with a .485 batting average, Batting leadoff, DeSousa had 31
hits m 74 at-bats. He belted five doubles, two triples, one home run and had 12
RBI. He made just two errors in 51 attemps and also stole 18 bases in 19 tries,

°M»-wiU mend-Jeriey € l y Sme Cotlegi

A! Hawkins
P — Elizabeth

Pat Collins
P , - Union

Brian Qiliigan
p — Union

Frank Giordano
C — Union

Tony DeSouiiE
2B — Roselle Catholic

Alfie Critelli
3B —Summit

Rodrigue2
— Elizabeth

Nick Agoglia
OF — Roselle Park

• • • h t mill
biseball.

ALFIE CRITELLI, Summit: Battling injuries all season, this junior third
baseman led the Hilltoppers with a .367 batting average and 29 RBI on 29 hits.
He scored 26 runs and belted four homeruns, fair doybles and two triples.

PETER SZARO, Linden- This senior third baseman made only five
errors and had a fielding percentage of ,915. Batting fourth in the lineup, Szaro
bailed .378, with seven doubles, two niples tnd one home run.

DAN ALBANESE,* Union: Arguably Union's top player this year, the
senior shortstop batted a team-high .458 C33-for-72), had doubles, three tri-
ples, one home rah. 22 runs and 25 RBI, He eomrnitted only eight errors in 26
games. Albanese will continue his career in college at Davis & Elkms in West
Va

KF.RMIT RODRIGUEZ, Elizabeth: This senior centerfleider made the
most of his one year of starting varsity. He batted .425 and drove in 25 runs
bailing cleanup. • _ '

NICK AGOGLIA, Roselle Park: A first-team selection fat the third
straight season, the senior centerfleider batted a team-high ,407 (24-for-59),
scored 20 runs, drove in 12, belted two doubles, one triple and one home run,
walked 20 times and stole eight bases. He fanned only eight times in 20 games.
Agoglia, who batted a leam-bigh .455 <35-for-77) as a aophomore and team-
high ,438 f 32-for-73) last year, will continue his career at Towson State Univer-
sity in Maryland, .

CHRIS BEINO, Dayton ReglMal: A first-team selection as a freshman at
Brearley Regional in 1992 and a second-team selection in 1993 (Brearley) and
1994 (Dayton), the Kenilworth resident and senior centerfleider batted a warn-
high ,475 (28-for-59). He scored 22 runs, belted seven doubles, one triple and
two home runs and drove in 17 runs. He stole six bases and walked 10 times.

Keith Wlnfermute
DH — Roselle Park

Joe Cioffi
DH — Dayton Regional

JOE KRATZER, Johnson Regional: The s#nior designated hitter batted
.413 (26 hits), had 27 RBI, a team-high 10 doubles, three triples and 22 runs.

KErTH WINTERMUTE, Roselle Park: Headed to Fordham University to
play football and possibly baseball, the senior was 4-3 with one save and a 1.34
ERA as apltchtr. Hebatted .328 (19-for-58), scoring 17 runs and driving in 11,

JOE CIOFFI, Dayton Regional: Batting leadoff, the senror centerfleider
had a .432 average (32-for-74). He had 17 RBI,.24 runs and seven doubles,

DARNELL GINYARD, Roselie: The senior centerflelder threw out six
players at the plate. He batted ,292 tffid had five doubles and two triples,

SECOND-TEAM: P-Virmie Kovacs, Roselle Park, senior. P=Luis Aponte,
Elizabeth, senior. P-Matt Myers, RoselleCiftoHc, senior. P-Mike Virgilio, Lin-
den, sophomore. C-Jason Eaton, Roselle Catholic, senior, C-Ariel Almora, Lin-
den, senior. IB-Mike Cichowski, Linden, junior, IB-Brian Oechtman, Union,
senior. 3B-Don Huff, Union, junior. SS-Peter Torrei, Summit, sophomore. OF-
Joe Horton, Rahway, senior. OF-Jeff TOTn^md, EHitbelh, senior, OF-Joey
Aleffi, Johnson Regional, junior, DH Bob Gardella. Dayton Regional, senior.
DH-Paui Fencik, Johrisbn Regional, sophomore.

HONORABLE MENTION: Hillside: Scott Backs, Johnson: Steve Cic-
cotelli, Steve Majocha, Ryan Grady. Rahway: Tommy Growell. Roselie:
Shareef Johnson, Andre Mitchell, William Villalabos, Mike Palmer. Roselle
Catholic: Shareff Johnson, Mike Calleja, Greg Boryt. R ^ l l i Park: Matt Har-
ris, Jason Rooney, Matt Ferraro, St, Mary's: Joe Cordema, Summit: Grahant
Day. ; :

Steve Sehroeder
P — Summit p — Rahway

Matt Marshall
IB — Union

Craig Palmer
2B — Rahway

Pflte Szaro
3B — Linden

pan Albanese
SS—Union

Chns Refno
OF — Dayton Regional DH

Joe
~ Johnson Regional

Darnell Qfnyard
f DH — Roselle

Hoop Classic at Dunn
The first Adidas MeQ-o Area

Roundball Classic, featuring New
Jersey vs. New York, will take place
Wednesday night at 8:15 at Ae'Dunn
Sport Center in Elizabeth. A prelimin-
ary gaine will take place at 6:30
betwe^ tfie AAU Newark Rams of
North Jersey vs. AAU Soufli Jersey
Gym fcat».

RespaiMble for putting on ttie
'games are Steve Matarante of Meffo
Area Players and Rich Kosik of Stu-
dent AWettS For Education (SAFE).
Admission Is $5 and all proceeds will
go to SAIB.

Celebrity coaches include Charles
Smith of the Knicki ^few York) and
Kenriy Anderson of the Nets (New
Jersey). At halftime there will b*
3-point shooting and slam-dunk
contests.

First-Team
P Al Hawkins, Elizabeth, Jr.
P Pat Collins, Union, Jr.
P Steve Schroeder, Summit, Jr.
P Mike Holobinko, Rahway, Sr.
P Noel Rodriguez, Elizabeth, Sr.
P Brian Gilligm, Union, Sr.
C Frank Giordano, Union, Sr.
IB Matt Marshall, Union, Sr.
2B Craig Palmer, Rahway, Sr. .

3B Alfie CritelH, Summit, Jr.
3B Pete Szaro, Linden, Sr.
SS Dan .Albanese, Union, Sr.
OF Kermit Rodriguez, EHz., Sr.
OF Nick Agoglia, Roselle P., Sr,
OF Chris Reino, Dayton, Sr.
DH Joe Kratzer, Johnson,, Sr.
DHKeiai Wintermute, R. Park, Sr,
DH Joe Cioffi, Dayton, Sr,
DH Darnell Ginyard, Roselle, Sr

NEW JERSEY: Geoff Billet,
CBA. John Celestand, Piscataway,
Rashon Mickens, Elizabeth. Radee
Benson, St. Pattick's. Brian Earlj

,Shawnee. Exie Weathers, Gloucester
Tech, Brian Lavoe, Cherry Hill Easfc
Rob Haskiiw, Rancocaus Valley.
Dave Capers, St. Peter's (New
Brung). Eugene Atkinson, Sf,
Anthony. Rodney Rogers, Paterson
Catholic. Coach: Ben Candelino,
Elizabeai.

_ NEW YORK: Stephen Mtrbury,
Lincom. Shamgod Wells, LaSalle.
Jamai Thomas, Lincoln.

What good is a good deal A?iitlicmt a
V n | v\̂ e don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buŷ er. An4as the
• E - j H satisfied cu^orner who toils hisfriends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
rubvet CD ortebifyou wrthbut pleasirtgaff three. • - ,,-.r^r...............v.. .......... ^ , . . . ^
trt lvTaLtl l W e o f t e r a professiona'team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and

some incredible technicians who1 ir know you and your car personally.
So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" better..-and avoid the highway hassle."Plymouth
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Directly across
from new

municipal building.
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Kids CN Parenting
Directory of Advertisers

Agape Educational Center..........11
Bagels Central.. 4
Barries & Noble Booksellers........4
Bellini Baby & Teen Furniture 8
Blue Ribbon Pools.......... 12
California Cutters.. 6
Cavalier Diner.....,;.. .....7
Center Pharmacy..... .,„.„,,,,,,6
Central Carpet... ....6
Cliff Houie ..., 11
Coursewerks In Motion ...;11
Grafters' Markets ,.„„„.. , 8
Dr. James Byrne .5,9
Dr. Mtehael MaHea ,..„„„„„.2
far Piercing Clinic. 5
Elite Photography 5

Farcher's Grove......... , ,.4
Featherbed Lane School „ 10
Five Points YMCA.,....; ...........2
Foodtown of Linden 6
Poodtown of Roselle...... 6
Frederic Jewelers ....7
Qradone & Keefe Jewelry 4
Hair Tailors.................... 7
Hardquail Bros. Gas Grills 4
Huck Finn Restaurant ......5
Katherine Rocca Pert, Arts .11
Liberty Pharmacy..... .............6

.11
..7
...2
...5
.3

...a

.12

Little Red Train..,
Living Better Nutrition,
Lullaby Baby Clothes.
Magic Fountain
Maplecrest Lincoln/Mercury,,,,,.,.
Mattress Factory....
Medieval Times
Mott Leeney Baseball Camp 8
Overlook Hospital 12
Paper Chase...... ...,?
Pet« Wallburg Photographers .....4
Protect-A-ChHd Fence.... .10
Rahway Day Care. ..:. 11
Rainbow Air Conditioners .10"
Roberto's Restaurant........„..,.....,.5
Shuttle Services,....., •. 12
Oeuwi A H a w ,.„,..,„••„ ?
Stahl-Del Duca Fteritf ...................4
Stuyvesant Deli „.,„.„„.,.,..5
The Bethune Academy ....,,,.,.,..,.11
Tony's Service Center...... 5
Travel-Wise 7
Travelong...... ...4
Union Hospital..... .............9
Village Pizza. .................7
Westfield School of Dance..........10
Wonder World Nursery 9
YM-YWHA,..,,,. .,. 8
You're A Hero Book... 11

School updates
just a call away

By Lisa Ann
Staff Wil

Batltto

An elementary school in Union Township
has earned, a spot on the information
superhighway.

In an effort to provide students and their
families with the most up-to-date news.
Washington School has linked up with
Union Leader's WoSource, a 24-hour,
interactive phone service. Interested people
may call (908) 6869898 and instantly hear
voice reports of events, student happenings
and updates. All information is provided
free of charge,

A force behind bringing WoSouree to the
'school system is Henry Kavett. His name
may not be familiar to ill Washington
School parents but those who make use of

voice. Kavett provides most of the'voice-
overs in the school and mam InfoSourte sys-
tems. As a parent of two Washington School
attendees, Kavett was eager to expose his
children and other students to this new
concept. •

"I was involved with other systems and
when I heard what WorraU Community
Newspapers was doing, I stepped forward to
help out," he said. "In exchange, I wanted
this service to be provided to Mir school.

"The biggest problem for parents is

lmowing what is happening on a timely

filled with notes from school Out you have
to sort through; it can get to be a mess. With
this system, information•«•»••!» dispersed

. any time," Kavett said.
After having his idea welcomed by Wor-

rall Community Newspapers, Kavett took it
to Washington School Principal Robtort Jar-
anek and Wishington PTA PraiKfcfltTatri-
da Pastore, who both enthiwiastically
embraced it Next, input wtfidbghl Ban
teachers, PTA members and foculry mem-

bers to determine what rvp^oTliffofrnition
should be offered on Washington's Info-
Source. As a result of this survey, there are
"Kid's TV Review," "PrindJ*! UpdMe,"
"PTA Donation and Resource* r̂ feeds" and

topic has its own access code afttt parems
have received a flyer outlining all tne Info-
Source options. '

"We are beginning to promote die system
and we have sent notice to the homes that
tells what it is and mat we are setting up for a
mid-August kick-off at Washington
School," Kavett said.

The options available on the Washington
School InfoSource are broken down into
four sections — student new*, campus news,

See SCHOOL, Page 8

NEW
For September

FULL TIME CERTIFIED
KINDERGARTEN

QUALITY GL vm
NEW BORN TO 6X AND BOYS TO 7

SLEEPWEAB - OUTERWEAR
SCHOOL WEAR

i n % i » x i : (. i : i c >

9OSHM7-6444
M6 ITtWVIBMfT AVI, UNION
(acrom from John'i Reltaurint)

•State Ce
•Extended

cher

pm ,
rriculum

Motor Skills
• * r

1
FIVE
POINTS
BRANCH

• YMCA

201 TUCKER AVEM

UNION, NJ 07083

908-688-9622

LINDEN

DR, MCHA^LS S,

• CAPS
ROOT CANALS

• CROWN * BRIDGE
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WomOi Community New*

academic .
high school* 6» it* leader-
$hip ~ Clark,
HUUide, KtmfUporth, tin-

"Miii4Rahama%
Rogelle, Homelle Park,

- " Summit and

outstanding mentor*
represent academic

mtr comfy.

S A T - • iSio •••:^Tr*?->*--*— *<• ^ - «

• Rank: a ~ . .,.^.,.;_
• GPA: 4.50

cWellerioy College
' and honors; Weltesety Book

. 1994;

Phys
stage band; ptano; oboe-

Mary 3(ay (Punning
Summit High School

• SAT: 1360
• Rank: 1
• GPA: 4,54
• College: Princeton University
Activities «ml honors: Awmd of Excel-
lence^ ftr ServiecE Brown Book Award;
Nation*! Merit Scmifinalist; French Nation-
al Honor Society; temfis; track; powder puff
football; French Club; Safe Rides; Stokes
Counselor; Unlwd Nations'Club; Student
Director; Homecoming Committee; Class
Council; General 'Organization; Student
Leadership Conference; Elizabcthport
Tutoring Program; Summit Youth Services
Board; Municipal Teen Alliance; Overlook
Hospital Community Assessment Program.

From teft, M ^ K * Dunning, Julia
as three of Worrall Nevwpapers

, ail of Summit High School, shine
1995 Whiz Kids.

school, ^u/ta y-fatneBerry summit
• SAT: 1400 . .
• Rank: 6

t CoOtge: Dartmouth College
" ActtVttfcia «lld honors: Edward J. Bloustcin Scholar, Commended Scholar. Student of the Month, varsity letters in cheerleading, rrack and
swimming; National Latin Exarnrsumma cum laudc; National French Exam, fifth in state; Award for service in student government; Cheer-
leading^Tour of Champions Award; Cheerieading Spmt Award; Honor Roll; swimming; track; cheerleadins; powder puff football; Biology
LeMue^O»emistty League; Rench Club; New Jersey Math League;^Physics League; Stokes Counselor, Chorus; Madrigals; Show Choir;
Catculus Qub; fall and spring plays; Drama Club; community dieater, newspaper staff; yearbook staff; Homecoming Committee; Student

:nvities Club;t Class Council president; Oeneftl firganiMtion jresideBt; Amne»y IntCTnationfl.
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note By NOHW Mala:
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Alexandra Gitter of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, wears
the costume she appeared in when she was featured in 'Guys and
Dolls.1

Jonadjan TJayton Regional High School
• SAT; 1310
• Rank: 1
• GPA; 4.23
• College: University of Vlrgmiai
Activities and honors: National Merit
Conmiended Scholarf fourth place nationals
]y, "Laureat National" of the "Concours

MM
Jersey "Laureat Regional" of the "Concours
National de francais"; Bausch & Lomb Sci-
ence Awud; Xerox Mathematics and Sci-
ence Award; Joseph Sott Regional Mathe-
matics Competition; New Jersey Science
League CommendaUQn; Spanish National
Honor Society; French National Honor Soc-
iety- Nomination for the frawnpars Pres-
idential Award; Nomination for the New
Jersey Scholar's Program, Theater Sports
Olympics; Math Club president; Help-A-
Kld Chib; Smdent of the Monfc- volunteer.
Children's Specialized Hospital and FcH
d m School for Exceptional Children.

Photo By Nertn SuUrii

Elliot DeHaan of Elizabeth High
School, taking a moment at the
piano, is on his way to Harvard,

. HiEtbeth High School •< s

• SAT: 1400
• Rank: 1
• GPA: 4.73
• College: Harvard Univemry
Activities and honors: Superintendents Scholar, Principals Scholar; National Honor
Society; Latin Honor Society; National English Merit Semi Finalist; Edward j , Bloustein
Distinguished Scholar; Rensselaer Medal for Math and Science; Serri Fine Scholarship,
Tandy Technology Scholar; piano; jazz ensemble; Bible quizzing; Youth Croup; High-
Tech, Ensemble; Matching'Band; varsity swimming; Peer Tutor, school newspaper
editor,

Jason ^Qtche
RoseUe Park High School

• SAT: 11S0
• Rank; 1
• GPA: 4.00
• College- Buclmell University
Aetlvlttel and honors: Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished Scholar; Union
County Scholar AlMeter New Jeoey Boys State; Star-Ledger Scholar; Tandy
Technology; NatWesi "Outstanding Young Achiever"; Providence College
Presidential Scholarship; Rotary Youth Leadership Award; perfect attendance
K-12; president of National Honor Society; editor-of school newspaper, Student
Council; senior class vice president; RPTV anchor, captain of;v^mty soccer,
varsiry basketball; varsity golf; tutoring program; president of Computer Club;
Big Brother program; Key Communicators.

FarGher's Grove
GERMAN ft
AMEMCAN

CUISINE .,••

1135 SPMNOriELO
UNION, N.J.

(9O8) 68S-1421

Stahl-DeLDuca Florist
Wfe Are Proud

Of Ail
Our Graduates I
434 Springfield Ave.

908-273-2251

Peter
15 Baechwood Road
SUMMrf, NJ 07901

(908) 2772078

Congratulations
Class Of

CONGI^TUIAnONS
FROM YOUR
FRIENDS AT

TRAVELONG
385

SUMMIT Ave.

CONGRATULATIONS

To The ^Whiz Kids
From Your Friends At

Barnes & Noble
240 Rt. 22 West
Springfield, NJ
2O1-376-&544

9am To 11pm 7 Days A Week

Con^ratuktim mi Gooi l t d
^ Fro* Your Fritnis

At

419 Springfield Ave,
SUMMIT
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Ryan Kane-of RpseOe CrthoTic
H^h School exeett In.alNetics
as welt as academics.

Roselle Catholic High School .
• SAT: 1380
• Rank: 2
• GPA: 4.51
• College: Boston University
Activities mai honors: Edward J~ Blous-
tcin Distinguished Scholar, Brother
Joseph Abel Memorial Scholarship; Aus-
tin J. Cannon Most Outstanding Student
Award, three years; National Merii Semi-
finalist; Union County Baseball League
Sportsman Award; Who's Who, Boston
University Tnistee Scholarship; National
Merit Scholarship Corporate fnadisq
Friendly Sons of S t Patrick; Brian Pkco-
lo Award; Suburb«n Cabfcvision Merit
Awaid; Spanish Honor Society. 11-12;
yearbook staff, 11-12; scfiool newspaper.
lft-Ui WftCTV. lO-Pa Peer Group
counselor. 12; literary magazine, 12;

, junior varsity and vanity b*se
i i d it

(restoMO, juni y y
ball; ft«*hn»n»ionior varsity and varsity
basketball; cross country; crealor/
direttorof Omlook 2000, an environ-
mental program for schools.

fFernandes

GPA: 9 t l
CoBege: MonicUk Statt Univeraty

and honor*: Bdwrrt J. Blonstete
Society; Wontclair

Interact Club; performing are

note t j Noln» Sutorta

Claudia Femandes of Hillside High
School >s looking for a career in ttie per-
forming arts. Zm

W

to
to

MtCodu Munoz
Union High School

SAT: 1420
Rank 1
Grade: 4.98

•y Nora Sutari.

Metodie Murtoz of Union High School is a mem-
ber of the Central Jersey Regton 2 orchestra.

Merit Semiftearat- .first ^
^ P « * S e ^ 1 " 1 Schol»; Mw»d I- Bloustem

miished Scholar, Girb Stale delegate; Bauscn & Lorab Honorary Sci-
ence Award; Who's Who; X«ro* Humanities and Social Sciences
Award; Certificate of Merit from Society of Women *>&**** « » -
pienl of Key Qub's Distinguished Service Award, 1993 *nd 1994;
varsity letter track team manager; Union Special Olympics volunteer,
member. Union ffigh School's Soid«u Adviaay Board, member.
Central Jersey Re^on 2 orchestra; volunteer, St. Joseph's soup kitch-
en Union Hospital pWmacy; member, Spanish Naticntf HOBOTSOCI-

«y- Future Business Leaders of America; Amnesty mtemational; edi-
tor'of yearbook; founder «nd president of Union High School's Junior
Sutesmen; member, Union's, fund-raising comrmttte for Covwmt
House and Hospice.

Good Luck To The
WMzKkls

STUYVESANT AVE DELI.
Ctttorihg for All Occcwfons

stuyvfMnt AW.
UNION

The Best To The Whiz Kids

FOREIGN CAR
SPECIALIST

900-667-144?
1 $59 Morris AYWHJO

UNION
Open Me*. ihmSot- 7-7

Congratulations From

-sro-oopo

SpectaBztog %i Qtiktren.

Ralxway -

Congratulations To All The
1995 Whiz Kids

Jrom tyour. friends At

DR. JAMES C BYRNE, D.P.M.
. Foet Sp€datut

934 Stuy vesunt Ave,
Union Center
9O8-9<»4-ti99O

Congratulation *Zb the
Ctdss Ofl99Sf

(s$ie Ph6tography

256 Morris Aye. • 8pringfield

Congratulations 7b The
199$ Worralt Whiz Kids!
From Your Friends At

Xa$ic fountain
ICE CREAM

Celebrating Ovj 10th Anniversary
1081 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 90M87-1250

Restaurant

7««»n r • J)»™ ; \

<** •
T

'V/..-»
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CDennis
Hillside High School •

• SAT: 1130
• Rank: 2 *
• GPA: 96.8
• College: Massachuseits Institute of
Technology
Activities and honors: National Honor
Society; Garden State Scholar; National
Sewnee Stlwtw,-toner Dwmi O«r
Scholarship, Rutgers; Hillside Knights of
Columbus Academic Scholarship; His-
tory Award for four years from the Union
County Historical Society, Youth of the
Month, December,-&4edal for math, sci-
ence; Academic Team; Science Club;
Math League; varsity basketball; cross
country; ROTC, four yem.

Photo By Norm SuUrU

Dennis Rivera of Hillside High School is a scho-
lar and an athlete.

1
t
I

SAT:
Arthur L. Joimson Regional High School

1420 • Rank: 1
«JBEAiA3M Qjfeg; 9mm University „ . , _ , . , _ _ ,
Activities and honors: National Merit Scholarship Commended
Student, National Honor Society, Edward J. Bloustein Distin-
guished Scholar, representative to Governor's School in the Sci-
eaces, Spanish Honor Society, iltemate for Boys State, Who's
Who in American High Schools, Tandy Scholar, Scholar-Athlete,
Computer Science Attwd, Rensseiur Award, Bausch & Lemb
Award, Chemisoy Dl team Science League 4th m state, sixth high-
est score for Chemistty U m State Science Day, 1st placein school
for American Hi^j School Math Exam, ranked top 10 percent in
Chemistry H-Science League, Science Club, Spanish Club, vice
president of National Honor Society, Hebrew high school, United
Synagogue Youth, Jewish Federation, Academic Challenge

H(psa Toscano
Abraham Clark High School

• SAT: 1230
• R a n k : 1 _____ •• ̂  _ _ . *
• tiJ*A: ^ 1 ""*""•"" —™*-~— — • - • — - — — —

• College: Rutgers University " *
Activities and honors: Valedictorian; Merit Distinguished
Honor Roll* Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished Scholar; Star-
Ledger Scholar, Excellence m Biology; Tarlowe Award for
Bteellenee in Chemisoy; Top 10 percent Award; Advanced
Placement Calculus Award1.

Rosa Toscano of Abraham
Clark High School Is on her way
to Rutgers University.

Second Team
Benjamin Axelrad, Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School, Rartk: 2. SAT; 1360, College Unlver-
sity of Chiesjo

Gina Buontempo, Mother SefOfl Regional High
School, Rank; 1, SAT: t390, Coltogt: Seten Hall
University

Angela Carrelli, Jonalhan Dayton Regional High
School. Rank: 2, SAT: 1430, Colligt: PrinoBton
Univtrsity , ,

Craig Chan; hosrte Pant High School, Rank: 2,
SAT: 1350, Coltoga: Unvtofshy of Pennsylvana

Emly Chiang, Governor Livingston Regional

High School. Rank: 5, SAT: 1360, Celtoflr. Cornell
University.

ChrM Anthony, Mothw Srton Regional High
School, Rank: 3, SAT: 1340, Coll»g»: Trenton
Slate Colege

Biiatoeth Difftey, Rotelte GattwHe High School,
Rank: 1, SAT: 1400, Coliegr Univtrsity of
Pwintylvinla-Wharton School of Business

a t t t n GultM, Oownsr LMngiten Roglonal
Hfflh School, Rmk: 4, SAT: 1410, CoiUga: Uni-
versity of Roehtster "

Warrtn Jon«, Summit High School, Rank: 5,
SAT: 1400, College: Yale University

Menas Kizoufe, Union High School, Rank: 6,
SAT: 1270. CoH«o«: Comall Unhmsly

Alex Korson, Summit High School, Rank: 4.

SAT: 1280, College: Cornell Unveraity
Michelle Miller. Abraham Clark High School,

Rank: 4, SAT: 960, Coitag*: RtHgare CoHege of
Pharmacy

Eric Moscaritolo, Roselle CathoHc High School,
Rank: 4. SAT: 1310. Collog*: Johns Hopkins
University

Charles Ott. Rahway High School. Rank: 4,
SAT: 1160, College; Stockton State College

Benjamin Pan Liu, Union High School, Rank: 2,

SAT; 1440, Csfltgt: Northwestern Medical School
Michafil Pfashkar, Jonalhan Dayton Regional

High School, Rank: 3, SAT: 1410. CoHtga: Unhfer-
s ^ of Delawart

Alvin Tarn, Unden High School, Ranlt: 3, SAT:
1370. Collegr Camagw4il«lon

PMer Waldron, Unden High School, Rank: 2,
SAT; 1550, Coltogt: Gewgrtown University

Jonathan Wong, Governor LMngMon Regional
H^h SdMOl, Rank; 3, SAT: 1390, College: Mas-
sachusetts Institute §1 Technology ".,

Leon Yeh, Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Rank; ffi SAT: 1480, & i l « f l i : North-
wtst&rn University

OUR FUTURE LEflDERS
WHIZ KIDS OF 1395

CENTER PHARMACY
11O8 Liberty Aye,

HILLSIDE
908-354-3169

Ambassador Cards and Gifts

"Serving Your
Community Since

f94f"

CEMAL CARPET
149 St. George Ave. Roselle

241-4700

Class Of 95
VITHtx Kids

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Road

Roseiie

245-6470
Congratulations Class Of 95

Congratulations For An
Oiirttan^inf Job.

By All l ite Whiz Kids
From

Won-all Community Ntwspapere
Serving a

Union & Essex
Counties

THE MATTRESS
FACTORY

CONGRATULATES
THE CLASS OF 1995

Si8 North Ave.
GARWOOD

(908)780-0140

Hair & Nail Salon
712 W, St. Geonjes^e, UNDEN

925-5666
Congratulations

Congratulations Whiz kids
Class Of 95

From Your Friends
At

Mayfaii Foodt own
Linden Plaza

1601 W, Edgar Road

'mwnmmm
>^IJd8ERTY

^PHARMACY
1299 Liberty

Ave.
HILLSIDE

2ai-923-2400
A Lottery Claim Center, Public Fax

Service Available • Open f Days
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linden Hi*h School

• SAT: 1340
• Rank: 1
• Grade: ft.3
• C o f e p : & John's University
Activities and honors: National Honor Soc-

Karen Chu. left, and D
No. 1 students,

' • / ' • • • ' . H»i» By Nona Maria

Sekhar, both of Governor Livingston Regional High School, are the No. 2 and
at th© school.

lciy,
Edwaixl J. Btousfebi Dt»tin|OiA«I Scholar,
St. John's Presidential Scholarship; Adelphi
University's Presidential Scholarship;
Ldiighvahd Rider University's University
Scholarship; Math Club; Youth for United
Way; yearbook; Spanish Ghib; Literary
magazine; Fbtttre Busmen Leaders of
America; Interact Chib; Teen-agtrs Edu-
cated Against Misuse; New Jersey Science
League; youth bowUjtt league; Student
Council* Key Club; d » treasurer, grade 9.

Governor Uvtapwn Regional Higi School

• GPA: 4.33 • College: Massachusetts fostitute of Technology • Rank: 1

Governor Livingston Regional High School
SAT: 1430 • Rank: 1

|

I
I

v

National Mem Commended Scholar, Columbia Univenrity Sci-
ence Honors Program; Carnegie Mellon Careen in Applied Sci-
ence and Technology Program; Governor's School of the Arts;
College of St Elizabeth Isolation and Characterization Program;
Garden State Distinguished Scholar, Edward H. Kaus Youth
Award; volunteer service at Runncll's Specialized Hospital;
Joseph J. Sou Award, first place; Science Olympiad; National
Honor Society, Future Business Leaders of America, president.
Amnesty tawrtttionaU vie© jMrident, French Club; varsity winter
and spring track; Interact Chlb; Academic Team; School Issues
Committee; Science League; Math League; Forensics Team.

• C r t t ^ : &wwn Umvewity
Activities and honors: Renssalaer Polytechnte Medal; National
Merit Scholarship Commended Scholar, AP Scholar, Science
Olympiad Team, fifst place; National Spanish S u n Level 5, fluid
honorable mention; Hispanic Silver Medal Award; Fbrensies tro-
phies m drama; poetry-, duo dramatic; piano competition grade of
superior, participation m local and county Teen Arts Festival in
piano and writing; varsity letter in tennis, grade 9; tennis; treasurer
of Environmental Club; mteraet Club; Spanish Club; Science
League; Mam League; school play; Forensics; FBLA; Governor's
School on the Environment; Literary magazine,

m

'Xanorabtc Mention.
Ana Batista, Mother Seton Regional High School,

Rank: 2, SAT: 1300, Collogt: Trenton State
College

ValemBkM, UndenHigh School, Rank: 7, SAT:
1200, Col let : University of Dataware

Andrea finunsteki, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Rank: 6. SAT: 1190. CoU«g«: Univer-
sity of Wisconsin

Amy Catuano. Bzabeth High School, Rank: 4.
SAT: 1220, CollcgK Rutgers University

Aiose A. Cruz, afeabeth High School, Rank: 5,
SAT: m o , Collag*: ComeH UniversRy.

Hoxms DeFrancesco, Rosele Park High
Schoc4,Rar*:4.SAT:1110.Conag«:Gao(ge1own
Univemiy

Mk^elte Famarano. Union High School, Rank: 4,
SAT: 1170, Colloga: Budcnel University

Bartiafa Fowler. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, tank,- 5. SAT: 1210. CoJIaga: Allegheny
College

Kevin Ghorm, Hi iMo High School, Rank: 6,
SAT: 1220. Col l^^: Princeton Umveryty

Jorgt Qsstm, Rostlt CtfhoHc Hlpji School,
Rank: 3, SAT: 1338. Getlagt: Columbia Unwersity

Nancy Hrenowsik, Mother Seton Regional High

School, Rank: 8. SAT: 1210, College Ttenton
State Coleg*

J«nmtef Keal, Rahway High School, Rank: 2,
SATi 1150, Ceftog*: SioMon StaM

NinkiKlusmmi, Rahway H^h School, Rank: 1,
SAT- 1190, Ceiitgt: Drew Untversity

JuHa Lopez, BJubtth High School, Rank: 2,
SAT: 1110, Coliagt: Georgetown Urweriity

Heather Marko, Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Rank: 5, SAT: 1320. Collaga: Munlenberg

Mrtul Palel. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Rank: 4, SAT; 1210, College Boston
University

LaMwenc© Rafalko, Rahway High School, Rank:
6. SAT: 1200, C@i|^K Montdair Stale Univertity

Anthony Rocco, Atxaham Clark High School,
Rank: 2. SAT,- 1000. Coll«g«: Witfam Pateraon

Kefty Rox, Rosefli Park High School, Rank: 6,
SAT: 1090, C o l t e r Vrttenova Uwverely

ErtcaSchn*. Udon Hkjh School, Rank: 3, SAT:
13M. Coltog«: Smkh Colege.

Thomas Sudol. Unden High School. Rank:. 6.
SAT: 1350, Colltga: Nortneastem University

Julie Thomas, Mother Seton Regional High
School. Rank: 5. SAT: 1320. Coltogt: Rutgers
Univeniy

Jewelers • G«mologists

•Jeweliy, Watch And Clock Repair
On ftemlici. Free Estimates

1081 Ranum Roid JJJJ p^nj Funily

Fix 908-388-941*

SPORTS • NUTRrTION » MERBS
SENIOR • STUOfNT

»TW^o»-osew^

908-388-4100
1047 Raritan Road

Clwfc VHtag* Shopping Cvntar • Clark

Congratulations
From

CAVALIER
DINER/RESTAURANT

2401 Wood Ave., Roselle

908-241-8386

Congratulations
From

DOORS O°EN AT lOflO A.M.

SOUNI>A»RAMA
FEATURING

CD'S- RECORDS <TAPE£
U83 MAIN ST. RAHWAY. NJ

(908) 386-2070

CONGRATULATES
THE CLASS OF '95

1193 RARITAN ROAD r

CLARK NEW JERSEY

908-382-3666 1053 Raritan Rd. Clark; New Jersey

Good Luck
Glass of 1995

PAPJWOIIASE
, Wull «T Floor

67 WESTFIELD AVENUE 908-381-8787

TMVELWIMC,
CONGRATULATES

THE CLASS OF 1995
GOOD LUCK TO ALL!

95 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK 382-5O4O
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(Continue from Page 2)
PTA news and academic comer

a
s

with

are refreshed by teachers, staff and PTA
members. The student news section is
updated by the children themselves and one
of the selections will contain information on
the Wildcat Newspaper, which is debuting
in the fall.

One of the more popular lines on Info-
Source wUl probably mm out to be the
"Washington School Advisory Line," which
will impart such information as school
closinp,

"A lot of parents like to drop their child-
ren off at school and depending on the
weather, the students wait to be picked up
inside or out. On 'iffy' days hundreds of
parents call the front office to see where the
kids wi!! be," KavetT stttf:"TOs will solve
the problem and parents can mstantly find
out the information,"

Theresa Petrueci of WortaU Community
Newspapers, who is the tofoSource adver-
tising sales representative, is confident the
system will be beneficial to the school and
community.

"Communication in all forms is an essen-
tial tool in moving together in a positive
direction. InfoSource is a comfortable,
friendly and current way to bring the school,
students, parents, caretakers and concerned
citizens toward improving and enhancing

infdrmaWon^can^Ve^Ws^
persed any time,9

— Henry Kavett

the communication necessary to prow and
thrive,

"Not only does WoSouree provide up-to-
the-mmute information, it promotes a better
sense of cocnmunily spirit within the school
family, It provides a constant connection to
events, academics, emergencies and other
information at the touch of the button." she
said.

For Kavett, however, InfoSource
•snouldn'tstop aTWasWriglon Scho
like to see every school in Union benefit
from the service.

"We met with all the PTA presidents and
they all want it set up in their schools. We
are working to have it in the schools by the
lime they re-open in September," he said.

"This elaborate system is probably not
done at any other school. Worrall Communi-
ty Newspapers is supporting it completely
and it's a great community service. It will
really* change the way kids interact with the
school," Kavett said.

Come in out of the heat-viM a year-round craft ©how.'
Bring in this ad for a FREE GIFT] (through June 30).

We offer a variety of quality hand-crafted products from photo
alburris t o pillows to country craf ts to leather belts to h»na-
painted denim clothing and much more. We have over ©5 vendors
from as far away as Nebraska and W. VA with more arriving all We
time! Most of our vfindors will be happy t o custom-make a product
j us t for you. Please inquire a t the f ron t desk!

OPENTUES.
THROUGH SAT.

$A sf Market
114MSfaStre*st, f (90S) 709-1200

Summer Houre: Tues, Fri, Sat XO;00-&:00 I Wed-Thur* \Q^Q
B display space available •- call for i

EVfRY YOUNG PERSON SHOULD EXPERIENCE
THiPf HftiLL OF ATTENDING A BAgEBAU. QAMPI

M O T T L I I M I Y

BASEBALL
CAMP

AT NEWARK ACADIMY, LIVINGSTON, NJ
. .. • '-. (across from the 'Livingston Mall)
^ t & r JUNE 26-30, JUW 3-T, JULX tO-14 .-'& JULY 17-21

FOR ADDITIONAL INRORMATION CALL Jb@k MOTT-CAMP DIRECTOff
(301)335^64

200 W C ROAD, PARSIP^NY; NJ 07054

^ Quality SUte Licensed

Child Care Center
im r m ms RACE TO m wmaa .̂ ha^Todtor

WE GTVE YOOR CHILD TX.C./ «Tnui«ttion
PLUS .Preschool

•Nurtery School
.4mimimimmm*.9rw!KggL
(Tmn«port«UoQ Provided)

li^Dffldg

-1

HOUSE SUNDAY JULY ̂ ^H
VM-VWHA OF UNION COUNTY

DIRECTOR - MINE NEWMAN

Green Lane, Union (90S) 289-8112

|

ft

•INE FURNITURE & ACCESSOR1E!
FOR BABIES & TEENS

Cribs/Twin Beds • Comforter Sets
Changing Tables • Layette • Strollers

Dressers/Desks • Baby Registry
Spacious Room Displays

376-2450
mqs ShODDina C

Short Hills

(908) 462-3898|
Shoppi
anaiap

Attention
Parents, Kids, FTAs, and

School Administrators
Keep up with what is happening

at your local school aU year long with
mEOSOURCE...

Call 908-686-7700,ext 311
for more information

or
Call 908-686-9898 for Union's

Washington School example below,

Dial 908-686'9898 then press
your selection when prompted. T

7310 - Emergency into Hot Line
7320 - School's Main Menu
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TmUside offers diverse
programs for families

Trallside N i n e and Science Center will offer • series of (ttmily-oriemed nainie and agro-
nomy workshops UBS siSnnier. „ * , •*

According to the Union County Bond of Chosen Freeholders, Trailside will be providing

Tuesdays from 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 11 •.m.-fleon and Wednesdays from 9:30-10:30
Two of Us is designed to encourage adult-child interaction, white stimulating an aware-

ness of the natural world. Program topics for July and August include dinosaurs, geology,
dandelions, blackbirds, sprouts, spiders and swam searehmg. The fee is $3,50 per person.

90-mlnute programs
Offerinp for the 4-6-year-old set include several four-day, 90-minute programs through-

out the summer. These can be combined in some cases to include a two to three-ho«rs-long
s e s s i o n . " " " ' " . " " " , • • • • • • " ; • • • -•••-•' - • • • - - • . • - , - • • • . , . . - . - - . , . . - . . , . . - . - , ^ - . . ; . . . . . ; . . . .

• Natural Beginnings introduces children to food chains and the interdependence of all
living things. Games, a planting activity, hike*, craft* and stories ate aD included.

• Feathers, Fur and Scales teaches little ones all about animal coverings. Through hands-
on activities and some live animals, participants learn about a different animal group etch
day. ; , • -

• Dinomite trunsports pre-firtt-grmdeo back to the days when dinosaurs ruled the earth.
Participants become **p4UheoBtotogijuH and uncover their own "fossils," lean about favorite
dinosaurs and play fl» dtae-nivia game,

— insects -— up close. Crafjs, games awl explorations will round out this buggy adventure,
• For a look at water wonders, parents can enroll children in Wet & Wild. This special

90-minute program will have students discovering what floats and what sinks, and why wet-
lands are so important for many baby animals. Lake sampling with TraUside's pond equip-
ment, games and crafts will also be included.

• A brand new program. Fabulous Flippers will introduce students to feathered friends:
the birds. Children will delight in dancing the "Bud Bop," and playing "Busy Beaks." Learn-
ing how to look and listen for birds will be a highlight of this program.

Mml-daycarnp planned
Immerse children in Nature's Wonders — a rnirii-daycamp — for a week at a time'this

' See TRA1LSTOE, Page 10.

run Thr

State^>f-Tbe-Art Sorgkal Tfechniques
and Procedures Available
Laser Surgery In Office A

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, DAM.
Foot Specialist

Hours by Appointment

^ 4 StuTvesantfetii »1}mn CentCT
(908) 96M990 or 1(800)498^90

WONDER WORLD NURSERY SCHOOL

. f.._ , . . ,

IN THE Jl^S—Un^Cwrtw Jwiinau^ ttw,M^L«m...^ . „
chHdren 16 years of age and younger. First prize winner Jessica
Budrock of Clark received a $2Sgtttcertmcate: Second place win-
ner Chelsea Davis of Union won a $15 gift certificate and the third
place winner was Rachel Chemoff of Union who reMhraU a $10 gift
eertfteate, . • »• .• •

If it creaks,
, cries, beats,

stings, smarts, swells,
twists, twinges, burps,
burns^ aches, sticks,

twitches, crunches, or
hurts, we've got

just the 4©ctor far you*
It means a lot to have a personal physician you know and

trust-—espeeiaUy when you really need one. The CareFinders
Physician Referral Service can help you select the physician

from our active staff who's right for you. So don't watt until it hurts,

C*B|h€ CpreFinders Physician Referral Service
today at (908) *88-*777. •

GarePrndcrs is a tree community service. Available 24 hours a day.

695 CJieioMrt Street •Unten, I4<im Jersey 070SS ""• •

•*•:-,\M
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Trailside gears programs towards families

(Continued from Page 9)
summer at Trailside. The center will be offering a mini-daycamp for children in the first
•through sixth grades. Sessions are from 9 a.m-.-noon or 1-4 p.m. and run Monday through
Friday, Morning aUd afternoon sessions may be combined to allow for a longer day.

Nature Discovery Club for students entering first and second grade, provides in-depth
discovery of forest, field, sfream and pond as well as an ejgrioration into the world of insects
in the morning, W

who live in harmony with nature. Children play Native Amcricnn gnmes, hear Native Ameri-
can lore and make their own dream-catchers and .poticry. Al«> intiudccl will boa special
planetarium show featuring Native American "sfcyloro." "

Earth and Sky Wonders will have first and second graders mvestigating the world beneath
their feet Experiments, hikes, observations and" a planting activity win give students a better
understanding of soil, a most important resource.

The afternoon session will explore day ind night-time skies and iheir special features.
Cloud types, wind, weather, stars and planets will be investigated through cloud watches,
songs, art activities and planetarium shows. Solar^ints and a stellar mobile will also be
created. ' '

For students entering grades toee to five, the morning session of Jimior Naturalists prom-
otes an awareness of the natural world as participants study pond and stream habitat and
conduct a salamander gamy.

During the afternoon session, students will go on an insect safari, an animal tracking trek
and investigate a forest community. Outdoor nature games and art activities will .help parti-
cipants understand the relationship of all living things.

i i i il • i n - - - * * - — " - - * • * - - * -* * -

uuis uiMuuurig iianmi's IIRMUI y
investigate wildlife homes and hideouts and other basic needs. Included m the monung ses-
sion will be bird-nest buildmg, as well as creating a temporary shelter for humans. Through
nature activities, observtikm powers will be shaTpened.

During die afternoon portion of ECO-Kids, animal skulls and jawbones from Trailside's
collection will be closely examined to determine who eats what A hike to a nearby pine
forest in search of signs of owls highlights the program.

For the fifth and sixth graders, Earth Keepers, Star Reachers provides activities, experi-
ments, and role playing to provide information needed to help keep Earth green. A morning
serision will include keeping an eco-joumal, making recycled paper, learning forestry tech-
niques and making a wild edible salad.

During the afternoon portion of Earth Keepers, visits to Trailside's planetarium will allow
for discovery of the solar system, constellations and star types, Solar energy will be explored

with hands-on activities, a sun spotter will be demonstrated and life on other planets will be
explored, An evening star-watch and art activities are also planned,

Trailside also has scheduled activities for adults interested in nature and space sciences.
Family favorites

Dino Delights encourages parents, grandparents and other caregivers to bring their favo-
rite young dinosaur expert to Trailside for the latest scoop on everyone's favorite animals, A
dino-CTaft, stories, son|s mid "fojsj^ dig^ willJhJghji|ht this progTajn.

benevolent Sits wiW pfovidVinsTgnt Into one of the most valuabll anS yet rmsuhd'eritooi
animals. The importance of these creature*, their diet, habitat and habits, will be illustrated
via slides and lecture. The fee of $21 per family includes a-bat box kit to take home.

All programs require preregistration. Call Trailside at (201) 789-3670 for more informa-
tion or for space availability.

FCC seeks parent input
Surveys have shown that children under

the age of 18 spend thousands of hours each
year glued to their television sets. Children
as young as 2 watch television more than 23
hours a week, a figme that remains amazing-
ly consistent until they turn 17.

ing comments and suggestions and will con-
sider adopting new rule* to improvf^child-
ren's television programming.

There will be many commentt from the
broadcuteri; from * e peopto who produce
the programs, from lawyen and from pro-
j ?^,,i ,h;M.M1'a «4vryalrit Bi ti P**1

propped in front of the television to be
dazzled by the sight and sound.

Federal Communications Commission,
the government agency that regulates the
television industry, is studying ways to
ensure that an adequate supply of education-
al and informational television program-
ming is-available to children.

The FCC also is asking that this program-
ming be clearly identified for children,-their
parents and care givers. The FCC is reeeiv-.

mission would also like to get comments
from kids, their parents arid care givers.

Because it found mat broadcasters were
not providing enough educ«ionaj PUPS"™
ming for children. Congress in 1990 enacted
the Children's Television Act toensure such
programming was available. The FC€ was
charged with overseeing this effort.

Send comments to: Federal Comnaunica
tions Commission; Office of the Secretary;
1919 M St. NW; Washington; DC 20554.

When you want to get serious about The Arts...

Westfield School of Dance

Ballet • faxz • Tap • Acrobatics • Politte • Acting •
Ballroom • Voice • Fitness •Musical Theatre

Beginner tfvu Professtenal

Home of flie Westfie.d Dance Company

402 Boulevard • Westfleld • (908) 789-3011

i
IS YOUR POOL BABY SAFE?

'REMOVABLE
, POOL FENCING
s-SAFE
[•ATTRACTIVE
[•INEXPENSIVE
! A
PfWJTECT-A-CHLD.

DON'T WAIT
CALLTODAY

1-800-942-5892

i

of Clark
•Nursery
•Full Day Kindergarten
•Grades 1-6
•French
•Hot Lunch
•Extended Hours
•Summer Day Camp "

8O1 Featherbed Lane, Clark • (0O8) 388^7063
Barbara & Thomas F^rlii,I>^ectors »'•""_/_

Ftiedrlcli
PRICK* -TOO LOW TO

ifi'i-.
c«uy

oroLDumf

' •' 0O7A

241-COOL • 241-2665
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Rahway Day Care Center announces

SUMMER CAMP
hllelreri

• Swimming » Trips • Arts & Crafts • Bowling

Program Staffed^ toy Certified

• Non •refundable $25
RtgstratlonFct

• 10* Discount fcr 2nd CWW
• 50% Discount for 3rd CUM

Saye $£00 on any book you order before September 30,1995
And, if you belong to a group, call about a very special offer!
THIMAM T«EBOVW«O

TMIAwnn, wmitlM A Newborn
Book.

Make your child the hero of his or her own truly
eaocitir^adventure story. YOirRE THE HERO BOOKS

to your child on every page. Each

sturdy, laminated cover. Tb cader a took, or for a

fee brochure, caB 2 0 1 - 3 7 9 - 3 5 0 4 ,

doctof wJ:

iLooo

1-800-525-EGMC
(34S2)

Whether you need a specialist or a
family physician, we can help you

find a qualified doctor who is right
for you. Meeting your
special needs,
including your
insurance criteria,
is our goal. Call
24-hours f

a day.
Sehabla
EspaAoi.

Katherine Rocca Performing Arts Co.
SUMMER PROGRAM
DANCE CAMP

Pre-School, Children, Teens
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Musical
Theatre, crafts and more

Daily Open Classes
For more information:

201-669-1791

Ttm BETKUNE AMDWIY

EQUESTRIAN PHOQIIAM

At Camp CHAD, Warren County

A Stale Certified Camp Ground

2 WEEK OVERNIGHT CAMP

All for $480
908-572-5078

tittle re« train
Catty Leanilmi Center

*compu1en
m#26Augus<

7.30AM-0PM

CUFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Age* 21/2-5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served -^Breakfast./Lunch/Snacks
-Open 7 AM - 5:3O PM • $65.00 per week

FREE R^stration and S«ond W«rtc FREE
Call Mr. Walker days or avertings for information
ZOYrsSmving

irvli

Word Processing
Desktop Publishing

Call Today and

Educate Your Chiki

wemm
Antmation
AndMuGhMomL

Computer Classes for Kids and Adutts!
u GI*M n«giatraition

• SM««d Street
South Ori*ng«». NJ OTOT9

aO1aTOTTS4aO1aTOTTS4

Where learning computers is a lot of hands-on fun!
:!i :'%.. glMSft'g-iafe-iByBMW

m-m
Jon* 3BO - A»«iMt 35
7:3O km - B:3O pm

Reading Enrichment Swimming
Math Enrichment
Testing Strategies
Arts tk Crafts
Educational Videos

y ^

&

fyH
Ubrary (k Museum

Bastoetball
Tennis
Volleyball
Aerobics
Parent Workshops
(Guest speakers)

TtoaielM

lm*i m^l^r»«i
«^r(«oi) -«*.

•il i

-: T*;V
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SUMMERTIME
...IS HEREI •

5 Srv%e s" ptck- up 6
your kids this summer,..

SHUTTLE SERVICES
- "TAKES YOUR KIPS PLACED.

• Camp • Movies • Practice
•Sweet SHxteens • Child Care •Concerts

•'School • Parties • Summer School

CALL US...TEL: 201»912»9217

JOIN THE C E l i B R A T l O N AT MEDIEVAL TIMES AND SAVE

,/

iHfew JtrMfs #1 # • « ml sfcsw
MndlM wM Mrt A H 1260 rimn • fnit *f Mrt^
A « 1J A hMrtd petts wta taw « W ^
1J « • » roeft^ ditkMBy 550,000
powds a! iport ribs OM) pstflltM

' AmHJSSMnE$10AMDKHIS
(12KUMBQiWE$5

ft Nm BMI M^PH ̂ R̂

iipt! V
WOi

B l U f i t f, A I I

Fffir/)UM.bM3iiI7ML0MnfcMtfefSMStaiML ,

' how thrilled you are, and a little
anxious, too, bringing your baby
home for the first time.

A home care visit by our Maternity
Home Services dan get you and your
new child off to a great start!

With Overtook, Mom, you can relax,
because we have had a long history
of providing specialized post-natal
services; and we have a staff of
experienced, mothep»baby nurses,

baby's, with a depth of knowledge
and empathy second-to none:

W Clinical manager with 10 years'
experience as a Pediatric Nurse
Practitioner.

W Nurses trained in Lactation
Counseling, . ,

for yellow jaundiM availabte ,
at your pediatrician's request,

^# Trained Home Health Aides
providing child care and help
with light house-hold duties.

W Breast pumps rentable as part
of Breast-feeding Support .
Program, ""•••' ~~--'- -•-•• ••••

For The Btst Help The Best Baby
In The World Can Get, call:
(908) 522-BABY

And Mom, your family could even
surprise you with a gift certificate!

Overlook
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit. New Jersey / , ~

Tee fof i*rvicc" vitili m ivsilablt for nonpanicipaiing insufancc cam*ri

Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc.
908-862-4482 • Fax -9142

BUSTER CRAB
ABOVE GROtTlCD

POOL
SERVICE INCLUDING

COMPLETE OPEN k CLOSING^

IN GROUND FOOL
F R E E FREE

WATER J O B
TB8TXNG ESTIMATES

ALL SOLAR
BLANKETS

FILTERS
IN STOCI

,r7DAY 1
I CHLORINE |
j TABLETS !

II
I
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This Is Just A Taste
Of What Applebee's Has

In Store For You.

Blackened
Chicken Salad

Fajitas

Applebee's House Sirloin

Definitely A Grand Opening
Route 22 West & Mountajn Ave.

(in front of BJ's Wholesale Club)
Watchung, NJ

226-1333
flpplebee's
Neighborhood Grill & Bar >, ". > .„-...*a

• * ;
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Things are Really Co

Appiebee's
Munchies
Spicy Buffalo

Chicken Wings, Beer-
Battered Onion Rings

and Mozzarella Sticks. The
perfect way to start a
meal or, if you order a

• -few, make a meal.

$6.29 $8.99

Grilled Chicken
Caesar Salad

The classic combination of
crisp romaine, garlic croutons
& fresh grated Parmesan, all

tossed in a tangy Caesar
dressing. Topped with a

. char-broiled chicken breast.
Classic Caesar without'

chicken... $4.99

Riblet
Platter

Over a pound of
slow hickory roasted

rib tips in our
spicy barbecue sauce
served with French Fries

and cole slaw.

Sunday Brulay
YTHIT'S EVERYTHING

EVERY SUK
Brunch is really cooking at Applebee's Neighbor^
Scrambles - A heaping skillet of fresh scrambled <
topped with melted Cheddar & your choice of t
our Breakfast Platter, Join us for brunch at Applet

mm
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eking at Apple bee's

Applebee's
House Sirloin

A 9 oz,v choice sirloin steak
served with your choice of

potato & vegetabie.
Smothered with sauteed

onions, mushrooms & green
peppers.,, $9.99

Fudge Brownie
Sundae

A big, thick fudge
brownie served with a
scoop of rich vanilla

ice cream
topped with hot fudge

sauce.

From
The Bar

With dinner or your late night
snack, enjoy a cold beer, glass
of wine, or cocktail. If you're

feeling adventurous, try one of
Applebee's Classic Signature
Drinks, And don't forget to join

us at Gathering time,
from 4-6 pm daily.

nch at Applebee's...
ITS CRACKED UP TO BE.

IDAY10AM-3PM
lopd .Grill & Bar. Eggs every which way, from Eggs Benedict to our famous Brunch
aggs, crispy redskin potatoes, sauteed mushrooms; orTions & green peppers
•aeon, "sausage, or.MexiCall Chicken with ranchefe sauce. And don't forget
see's. We promise you, it's everything it's cracked up to be.

THINGS ARE REALLY COOKING AT

v..,. ....

, r

flpplebee's
Neighborhood ©rill & Bar

\
'V v . '
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IT'S HERE!!
APPLEBEE'S OF WATCHUNG.

MUNCHIES

$4.99

$5.49
Two cheisfs, BOOT, tomatoes, onions t ^ e w e s - r f t d
heMen i a t l t e with auocomde, sour cream I soho

MMMJhSiyu $4.99
H o i r a * detp-fried tnih our morinoig i nxe

S^ r tM lhAM $5.99
Sortie (hip Mh M, fttddar, ̂ apws, ietiiH,

lomadxn, ssur oean t fresii fixaMs

•t«rhntrt«](MMRk»|i $2.99

PifrtsStoi $4.99
Sn hoi i i n s l»Bstd with OifBdar I ( h w e d boron 1
serwdwHh sour cream

$5.29
crest toped • » * orhcholie heats,

i, f r r * lomelOB * o Wend gl Ho ta

P m « Foui SH4| $3.29
Thin crusty strips of a t a dough (oppad with htrts (

rahed Hsfai cf tM), Mned with mornoio sauce

" L M M * P I I U Sticks $4.29
*dd Hoton sgusge 1 Ppt^non i

BURGERS

Our ffamburpn or i mode from / 09% ground fetf, dm•
Arafe rf on^ s*wrf on o fruii 4un mrt ihr sM /sffuti,

o, rirf onion { o ^ d t i i * w r

Uifrin\emytmtm $.99
^ $5.49

^tckit nrnw pound pmie, ^ i W vilh W
i wuteM onio«, teflutj, jomBio 1 utmy

mrialvm on o iMitd hoajie IBB

, $3.99

$4.49

$4.99loco. O M M Iirgcr
TSt Bow loppfd wtth bacon t Monieity Jo&

ihrMffl l i m r $4.79
Tk toe loppeJiM (trii iouiNd niirtl»ooms tn o

n tun

TVt Uhrmote DofU« ONMAvrafr $5.49
DouUt-MiM i/4 ») pcttiH to lull Mf-poundl

d nth 2 dels of Wkan t 7 JHK o! Monleity
t

Wilh 4 strips of crispy hoton

SIDES

iMf lotiw O.k» Rtafl

So.p, Ho.« Sdod or Smol

IdiketofGarikTofljl

BowlofO*

»ow) d ToAry's So-p

«'i H M I I Mod

SUPER SALADS
$6.29

s [tet [ a ef ai# mrna, J B * oertom
i h i * ojrtid Parmnon, a! lewd n gKW Utw
i T l Mrii o thar-boM U » W

$4.99

HMMMMpaMiMiiHWjuif -
swwmfed by CWda. dktd !otndo« I age. Sraot
•Mil (BW, mwjorb i r o n , W.«i i M j A brtai

SANDWICHES

i $.99

C M . H O . S . G * S5.79
tppbbM's liprtwt hot tW. wdwh «Hti «rm shW
i n n t Imtcy CMdgr, lomotoe-,. rngyMnaW t I v l
Que isuci on i h i d - A i d g r M Ffgndi far tad. Ss iw l
« t t i o wde of colt d m .

SM>- 1«- I -QM W w k i $1.79
f 4 t o d a d

iBFtUAMSM $5.99
S t r ^ of clia-fareM Fapla tMckln b r * « «Mi .
ggoctmole S Mm atom on o W of gr»ffi loued wiA
IM * « « , pk» * job, H i * ftripi t «w «Mi-

UB>pBf4oMto,tMkdia*9yte,chop
p<M higtt m tooSid rol, S«»«! wHfi iid« of
uwt t toll slow

d^tdCUdiMSaM St.
A a n tsfflbMnrgf fatstkentd dwkw briW on 0
M ol miiid grttm « * ««s, lomowi 1 OMK
•jmi wi* hat bocm maMitmig t BOfht arid.

p w h t d l M f S a U $5.99
jusl ()• woy ĵw i n g l r «! * mrnsn portei of
feofi reosi h t f p M higfi SermTwift bfowi grovy I
tr i^ frte.

Gyro S W w k i $4.99
n»n dice of GTTO bMf g r i d wlti soul ted onom I
roM in no bngd «Mi #>idM Ittlixi t lonntots.

w4flllM«MdGkiAMSaM M.49
ugr n n MfrfBi Honm MuSnd JrKaiw ( nofr fa
Mfe^torotE bind * * • «* B W « M Q**"
k W lh» sam jrtol loSi gs pg» origrai I tea than 5
gromiofbl.

COMBOS

M£$f«iiMdV«f«MHFkrt* $5.99
Our dmne( sdod of snfl Coeur solod fofcjwd by o
pbtt of frri i Bwned bio«oii, taroh, ewiWBnf, nw
poiotoe t aiedim.

S m t Sdad Combo $4.99
Our soup of H« dov with 0 fern salod W smol

iHndwM $5.49
4 CI**Y W mii of yound M t uiMM omom
lopptd wih Oedaa I jabpetw, anied wth your
dnkTof o half Out b V y l k Wd S
Ssndiridi.

MMffl S5.79
b o M moriuid ituckwi fartM with boton

A lp 1 Usntarfy k A on a mtli-otow bun with bttuti,
lonMo t omoii
WrthMiiOHintcniH. $4.99

aisifc 5 S4.M
„ flinh; A i d hjrkty b f r t , imokri bom » boon wth

two d»M5, skfi«d temM, iomrtots t mByomW
cm g hoop* rol

T ^ N M - P W T " Stidi S«Jwk* $5.69
^ U ^ * m d W Mdi lokW nta g g r M tor*

rol with MMMfy Jack I Owddor, MutsM musnrognK,
laraton I botM

Smoked T « i « t J o d . C r o i I H » t $5.99
Shmfd imokrf tufkty hries, i t r ted norm with
HonHrsy jodt I! moys B M I your d iok i of f rmth Irits,
onion m g s o r u f e t t o i

bpetw, an y „
V o y l Oikkw Wdnui Solod

So.pt HaHS-dwidi
Our soup of lt» d ^ I yow
M 0 M l (Mien Wolnui Salad kndwkh

$4.99 Fip a-dwidi $
Our soup of l t» d ^ I yow thsks of a hnf Uub Sw

en Wolnui Salad k

MAHaH5«dwidi , $4.99
OUT dinner soloj or smoli Coesor soW with youf fflske
of o holf Out Sub a p holf Otkkan Wolnul SaW
i

$2.99

$1.99

$1.99

$ .99

$3.29

$2.99

$2.99

A// /terns Available hf Takeout

Items

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 11 am-lam
Fri. & Sat, l lam-2am
Sun. lOam-Midnight

DESSERTS

.dot Irowata SddM $3.29
* I»(L Ihkh fud j i bfowwt »«fi a M o p gf rich *on ia W
ersem lopped wth hoi fudgt s o w .

AppWHowyCobtfcfAloNlooe $3.29
Appl«, unntmxm, t o a n 1 i p k n boksd wtth o strnjse!
pMiy , lopped with vgnilla K« t iMrn t honey H M i .

M-F«iUM«d({«CrtanSgidM $2.99
l i t d vanHs ks treom wrtlh your choke of growberiy or

thocololi sTrup lopped wild whipped (Horn 4 0 cherry

MMNMHUw-Fat

Strowbwry Shwtakt $2.99
FotfrM bonono 'iiotlioto on a M of puretd
str«btr r ie i wilh fresh Krowbirry <ke% \epfsA with
frein bonora I Yesfait* bangna voourl W% fot-frM,
less thai 200 cobrm { 1 grom of ft.

Apple Cl^seCoranwK™* Coke $3.29
Csrrol spin aki boded with an op(J« c d « « walnut
Sling lopped witti walnuts I cotomel Mwe Sefiid hoi
wilh ramlk ke doom

$3.29

di
Mpped wtti i e *

SUJB

NEIGHBORHOOD
SPECIALTIES

Im o M «/ redoy's Swp, * « • SiW or W CsH*

f
CkkkenFoftQi $«.
f mnriiioKd flril ot chidien hrwa cndrbrolid,

^ i g ^Utr wml ̂ BliiB MhHrS
grNn ptpwi frr>iguoBro^, P«dt j f t l w
ossBi w € S hot nW toria« Hnred w I(M s k . . .
fo^a Combo . , 51.99

Okkii Fta|m Matttt , $7.49
* tmrty pgrtiM g! bftaid didien hmoWioini, frW
t nod im> Frtn* frirs. tgb d « t hontr ™*"d
aua,

SmotWwdOkk*. L $ U 9
Our tnqr-brofed, nwWed dwien ituri lopBid will
HMtrry Jd Wd i m grw fs I

l

Wthsul chiH, miimm, gntnfepptn
lonan

pojote*

$7.79

$9.49

5».?9

$1.99
OwomindofiowhdoryroaSrfcpiBB
Iar-I4M ssua wnd with Frntn frm 1 tdt dn .

|ok«dWkh«fakFW«^« $8.99
4 M y •hie Her* Wontk ftftt takid under a Igfn
fmmm enmb KMinq. Senrd on.o M of auleed
•^oah with Un i ted n*»^

Siizlta, Stir fry

l w 4 o r d i d w . S 7 . 9 9 S » o - * o
rgur dmci of lmy(A^d»i« brrt Ipky anai M« Or
pkm,#rtnp»^kaWof $6*8 n o t * ny
«agMk« wih w s j r t s* fry wo. ftooa 2 of K» 3
la o Conic

$7.99
Wtut i i inBgdb«r iwt fc f r *b(^ ,o t f ly
Wtedg uuce I diorbrjiW Srip gl Hdion moriWsd
(fatten orMfi,

irbMSfrMiSk $9.99
A 10 OL urlom steek morinaied in tajgn spicei, tlwr^
hroSed *Bh !oule*d mudirsaiH I aum isnred wi l l
ft i id new pololges. _

JUST RIGHT BITES

#Ribl«1 Batkd ' $449
A hfarty portion ef itow hid^ory^o«•d r * Hp bafled
in our spky I n M l B sggce 4 » r » d wif l hiss,

aidnrMWikikit $5.99
ireedtd c f t k i n lendedoim, friad * s*r»ed with French
h'm I honey muflard saua

RM«11 CMdkta Fta««i lafktt $6.49

Fspi S M U H H $5.99
Yaw choke of out famem beef m dikktn fopa m»
lokW moawe EhNle, lomolo I b t m quessHe,
Senred wlh guoosnole, sour trum i pkonle Mure.

CWd™ Pwto PrincYWO * $6.99
dmi tdbd Hata Aidun bteet S frri i sarden

d l d

Low-Foi CUcktu Fofio (iwMMas $4.29
O 4 M dM fp k | HriO4rtM dMm
rinAU CW^/HU M, M
immtn, <•* mkm t [iljpiiii j r i t . h i
Wfak »IM.I IwrtSU %«k * t« l . H M & MP
f tl m dr» Mr 11 r™ •• *•»•

Uw-Fat U w OUiti Pafta $*.«

EHIP/89S

THINGS ARE REALLY COOKING AT
flppie bee's
Neighborhood Grill & Bar

•X/,x4i.




